
8 Club 
Meeting 

"( The Benningion Woman's Club 
^ held a very sticcessfo I meeting; Qo 

Taesday. Miss Fretda Edwards 
; .presided ss the President, Mrs. 

Josepb Diemond, was unable to be 
.,. -|]|-gfQ becaose of the illness of her 

sihall daughter. 
.Col. Artbur J. Pierce presented 

moving pictures for tbe ladies'en
tertainment. They included scenes 
of maple syrnp making, baying 
and garden scenes at the residence 
of Mr. Pierce. Also a garden in 
Hillsboro. The laniiching of the 
Queen Mary was very d.eair and 
interesting. Various other foreign 
places were on the scene. Flash
ing in beautiful colors was the race 
for. tbe Pierce cnp; tbe horse's 
coatS| shining and the silks of the 
jockies flashing in the sunlight. A 

, most interesting entertainmient. 
. It seemed almost too good to be 

true that two features shoold be 
offered on the same program, but 
that is exactly whait happehed 
Taesday. We also had the Club 
Chorus from Hancock, under the 
direction of Mrs. Florence Burtt, 
render three selections; and can 
they sing! 

The ladies in charge of the re
freshments were, Mrs. Frances 
Harrington, Mrs. Mary Sargent, 
Mrs Bridget Powers. Mrs. Mary 
Mitchell and Mrs. Ellen McGlory. 
The refreshments were dainty as 
well as satisfying and the ladies 
deserve much praise. 

§pil Conservation 
Meeting at Antrini 
Thuirsday 
. Each farmer who has partjeipat-

ed, or is interested in parttoipat-
hig, in the Sou Conservatton Pro
gram is xeonested to attend tfae 
Annnal Commnnity Mgatttig fgg ^tg 
district; whteh iHll be beld at Li
braiy ball. Antrim, N. H., on Thurs
day at IJO p. m. Tbis distzlet hi
cludes Antrim, mOsboro. Windsor, 
Deering; Bennington, Oreenfleld 
and Hancock. Jobn Reavley is 
chainnan bf the committee. 

It will be a good opportunity to 
raise any question you may have 
had in your mind in connection 
with any phase of the 1939 Pro-
giam; the Slash Disposal project: 
and the furnishing of lime and su
perphosphate in place of payment. 

There will be sound moving pk:-
tures at this meeting as well as 
speakers from the cotmty commit-: 
tee and from the University of N. 
H., all of which should be very in
teresting and entertaining. 

Take your rightful part as a 
member of the County Association-
attend your Community Meeting-
become acquainted with the 1940 
Program and with at least one 
member of the Stete Committee 

5 CENTS A COPY 

New State Piicttil̂ es Seen By 
800 People IiH l̂ucling Members 
Monadnock Region : : ^ b . 

Senator Cliarles W. T o b ^ Praises Spink of ~ 

Cchoperaiioo ShpwB 1»7 Members of Monadnock 
Region Assodation; Eclitor Langley Presides. 

Nearly SM persons inclgding oftle«te and members of the Monad-
^ d k B^fon association, seleetmen ttiaa towns in the r^on, members 
of tbe Keene city govemment and othet persons interested ta develop-
moit ot the region, witnessed the seeond showhig bi New Hampshire of 
flie motion, picture, "The Ninth State," ih tbe Gem theatre ta Peterboro 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 12. 

New Kinds of 
Social Security 
Benefits 

It was necessary to run off the 
film a secbnd time to accommodate 
all those who wished to see it. The 
picture, in color and sound, made 
a most satisfactory impressioh. The 
audience left the playhouse feeling 
that the New Hampshire Stete 
Planning and Development com
mission has a medium of publicize 
tog the state's attractions which 
should bring good resulte. 

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS 
ftlUST WORK ON NOV. 30 

CHICKENS FOR SALE 
Orders Taken for Roasting CbickeDs 
for Thanksgiving. Weight 5 to 7 lbs. 
Call B. F. Tenney, Antrim * 

The democracy of today is the 
conquered province of tomorrow. 

Although the Postoffice Depart
ment has granted New England 
postmasters authority to remain 
open on' the federal observance of 
Thanksgiving, Nov. 23, it empha
sized that such authority does not 

.apply to rural delivery routes. 
In a formal stetement, the de

partment said, "Service over rural 
delivery routes should be suspend
ed Nov. 23. There is no provision of 
law under which rural carriers mav 
be allowed to perform service Nov. 
23 and omit service Nov. 30. Ser
vice over rural delivery rout̂ ss 
must not be omitted Nov. 30 be
cause of that day being observed 
locally or throughout the stete as 
Thanksgiving Day." 

AT OUR 

New Ski Cabin 
See the Styles and Trends 

froni thc Wor ld 's centers 

oF skiinsf 

Skiis and equipment that makes future 
champions 

Dartmouth and Norwegian 

SKIIS 
Walter Prager, famous Dartmouth Ski 

Coach, technical advisor for 
D. C. equipment 

TASKER'S 
HILLSBORO 

Snpper Meeting Follows 
Following the showing of the f"m 

the board of directors of the Mo
nadnock Region association held a 
supper meeting hi the Peterboro 
tevem, which was attended by 
more than 75 persons. James Lang
ley, chaimian of the planning and 
development commission and editor 
of the Concord Monitor, was the 
principal speaker. 

U. S. Senator Charles W. Tobey 
of Temple was a ispecial guest and 
spoke briefly. Other special guests 
tocluded Donald Tuttle, dhrector of 
stete publicity and editor of the 
"Troubadour"; Pred A. Gardner, 
roadside beautification engineer for 
the stete highway department, and 
Converse P. Tmfant of Frances-
town, the blacksmith who repre
sented the Monadnock Region at 
the N. Y. World's fair. Maj. A. Er
land Goyette of Peterboro, president 
of the regional association, presid
ed at the meeting. 

The film, "The Ninth Stete," re
cently finished and put in shape 
for public showing, reveals the nat
ural beauty of the stete and em
phasizes the industrial, agricultur
al and recreational resources and 
opportunities to be found in New 
Hampshire. The historical develop
ment of the stete is not overlooked 
in the many striking scenes and 
the commentator's running de
scription. 

It is proposed to show the fihn 
in thousands of motion picture 
theatres throughout the country. It 
will be made a two-reel feature for 
New England showings and one reel 
for sections outeide of New Eng
land. The picture was shown In 
Peterboro through the courtesy of 
Warren Nichols of the Gem theatre. 

Tobey Speaks 
Speaking at the dinner at tha 

Peterboro tavem Senator Tobey 
steted that he was so Impressed by 
the film that he remained to see 
both showings. He expressed the 
fUm will do much to add to the 
good will which New Hampshire en
joys in the nation. The senator 
spoke of the need of Interdepend
ence of the American people, es
pecially those who live hi the rural 
sections and he praised the spirit 
of cooperation shown by members 
of the Monadnock Region associa
tion and urged those present to go 
back to their towns and work to
wards the goal "which the region Is 
seeking. 

Development of State 
Mr. Langley, the principal speak

er, traced the development of the 
stete from the early days when 
New Hampshire was purely an ag
ricultural stete to the present 
wheh figures show that the stete 
is the third most industrialized 
stete in the country. He pointed 
out, however, that the farm census 
of 1935 shows, for the first time in 
100 years, r. substantial trend of 
population back to the farms ac
companying the decentralization of 
industry in the bigger centers of 
population. 

Socialization of govemment has 
accompianied the industrialization 
of the stete the speaker asserted 
and he voiced the opinion that the 
people are losing those hidividual 
liberties and freedom which they 
once held by demanding that gov
emment do so many thhigs for 
them. 

The speaker said that the Stete 
Planning and Development com
mission has kept away from pro
moting any hidividual and had 
stuck to Ite functions of state plan-
nhigv publicity and Industrial de
velopment. The commission, he 
said, has remained an advisory 
body and does not want power to 
force any town, city or region to do 
anything the people themselves do 
not want. He Illustrated his pohit 
by sbowing that the commission 
caimot force any commiuiity to ac
cept zoning or planning and he 
maintained that the commission 
should not be granted any sucn 
powers. 

Mr. Langley spoke of the setting 
up of the various regions along the 
line of economic units and not the 
old political units and expressed 
the belief that this had worked out 
well. He asserted that in his judg
ment the decisions made by the 
representatives of a regional asso
ciation will prove sound over a per
iod of years. The speaker said the 
fact that the state subsidizes in 
part the work of the region asso
ciations worries him to some ex
tent as under this plan one level 
of government gets another level 
to do something it might not do 
otherwise. He said that in the 
country as a whole this subsidiza
tion or promotion has reached a 
point where government expends 
billions. Continuing the speaker de
clared that he worries more about 
what the American people are do
ing to themselves than what the 
dictators In Europe are doing. 

(Every person who has a SociaV 
Security account card has an in
terest in the new features of Fed
eral Old-Age and Survivors Insiur-
?SH? S^^Ji. 8° ^*o e"«ct Jan- L 
1940. Por the benefit of the read-
ens of this newspaper the Man
chester field office of the Social 
Security Board has suppUed six 
brief urticles each explaining one 
point of the hew provisions. Fol
lowing is the fhrst of this series.) 

Monthly old-age and survivors 
benefite first become payable in 
1940, tastead of ta 1942. The great
est importance of these benefite 
will be for 

^PJ^? ^*8® earner ta bustaess 
or tadustry who Is now neartag or 
past age| 65. : . 

(2) Close relatives of the wage 
earner who dies after 1939. 

The different ktads of paymente 
which can be made, begtantag next 
year, are: 

Rethrement tacome monthly, for 
insured wage earner after age 65. 

Separate payment for wife, 
monthly, of such wage earner afte-
she Is 65. 

Separate monthly payment for 
dependent Unmarried child of such 
wage earner under 18. 

Benefit monthly for tasured wage 
earner's widow after 65. 

Monthly benefit for insured wage 
earner's widow while there are de
pendent children under 18. 

Benefit every month fbr depend
ent child, unmarried and under 18, 
of deceased wage earner. 

Monthly benefit for dependent 
parente, after 65, of wage earnc 
leavtag,no widow or children^ 

Lump-sum If wage earner leaves 
no survivors entitled to monthly 
t>enefite. 

Portia Chapt 
O.E.S. Holds 
Meeting 

Report On Exhibit 
In closmg the chairman of the 

State Development commission 
submitted a brief report on New 
Hampshire's exhibit at the World 
Faur. He stated that 2,700,000 per
sons had seen the New Hampshire 
exhibit and that the cost to the 
state has figured about two cents 
per visitor, an amount much less 
than that expended by many oth
er state and exhibitors. He said 

Continued on page S 

THERE 'S T H A T M A N A S A I N 

JIMMIE and DICK 
RADIO STARS IN PERSON 

ANTRIM TOWN HALL 

Friday Nite, November 24th 
Sponsored by Antritn Rod and Gun Club 

Admission: Adults 35c Cliiidren 15c 
Show Starts 8:15 Dancing from 10 to 12 

YOO'LL MEVEf? GET Al^yWHERE 
WORKIN' HARD 

SLOW DOWN ' 

k » » » « « « « « « « « l « l « l S X » » « « » « T g T l l ^ l » « « « H » « « « » T » H l l l , , T y 

WILLIAM P. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HEATING 
OIL BURNERS, STOVES, ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIH. New Hampshire 
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(Next week: Wage Eamers Near
ing or Past Age 65. 

Antrim Locals 
Anijur Prescott is a member of the 

Live Stocic Judging Team tiiat goes to 
Ciiicago tJiis week from the University 
of New Hampshire. 

Mrs. G. W. Hunt spent the first 
part of the weel< in Concord with .Miss 
Florence L. Brown who has recently 
moved from Portland to Concord and 
attending the following events. 

Monday the annual meeting and 
luncheon at the Eagle Hotel of the 
New Hampshire Society of Mayflower 
Decendants. Con. Foster Stearns was 
reelected Governor of N. H. Society. 
Prof. Cooms Dean emeritus of Wor
cester gave a very interesting address. 

Sunday night the preaching mission 
and heard Dr. Lindsay of Brookline, 
Mass. Monday. "The Gondeliers" an 
opera by Gilbert and Sullivan given by 
the Coneord Music Club and the Com
munity Players directed by Mr. Her
bert W. Rainer. The chorus consisted 
of thirty two voices supported by a 
strong cast for the leading parts. 

The scene was laid in Venice, the 
costumes very colorful, the scenery 
and lighting were very beautiful. 

It was given in the City Auditorium 
to a packed house. 

LET GEORGE D O ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every, 
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Portia Chapter, No. 14, held its 
regular meeting in the Masonic 
hall, Kfonday, November 26th. All 
officers were present with the ex
ception of Esther, Alice Millward, 
the chaplain, Catherine Gregg, 
whose part was taken by Bessie 
Hearty, P. W. M., aud Adah, Dot-
is Aim, whose part is being filled 
for the rest of the year by Marjo
rie Holden. It was voted to put on 
a supper for the Masons, Wednes
day, December 20th, when they
wiU observe Past Master's Night. 
The banquet will be served in the 
Masonic hall at 6:30 p. m. Just 
before the meeting closed, the or
ganist played, appropriate music 
and the marshal presented Rulh, 
Marie Tasker Harrington, to the 
East. The Worthy Matron then 
presented Mrs. Harrington with a 
pewter dish, a gift of the officers, 
in honor of her recent marriage. 

At theclose of the meeting' an 
auction was held with Brother 
Kyle in charge which proved very 
entertaining as well as profitable. 
A very pleasing lunch, consisting 
of cream salmon, pickles and cof
fee, was served by the committee 
in charge; 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Mrs A. Ray PeLty will conduct 
tbe service for the Deering Com-, 
munity ahufch at Judson hall, 
DeeringFCommunity Center, on 
Sunday.'Tfovemher 26, at 11 a. m. 

STERLING 
ESSO SERVICE 

RANGEAND 
FUEL 

OIL 
Prompt Service 

Phone Hiilsboro 112-2 

CarU & Flood 

NEWS I teM - SLOW-DOWM srRiKes iJ^Ke PLACE OF 
OOTL A W £ D S I T - D O W N srf? J KES, 

SEBVICE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. - ANTRIM, N. H. 

BENNINGTON TOWN HALL 
T A L K I N G P I C T U R E S 

TAIL-SPIN TOMMIE 
IN 

ff "THE MYSTERY PLANE 
SERIAL: "BURN 'EM UP BARNES" 

COMEDY and CARTOON 

Admission: Adults 15c Cliiidren 10c 
Good Sound Show starts 8:00 P. M. 
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"Land of Shining .Mountaln-s" 
"Land of the Shining Moun

tains" was the name by whicb the 
...e.\pL(»«rft-k«ew the present" 0lad

der National park. The name 
originuieU in the fact tbat its 
mountain tops are covered with 
rivers o£ Ice. 

Calcium In Fruits, Vegetables 
From IS to 20 servings of most 

of tbe common fruits and vege
tables ars required to yield the 
same aniount of calcium as Is con
tained in one pint of mitk, says 
Bygeia, the health magazine. 

V = 

A Penny a 
Tablet How 

buys famotis BAYER 
ASPIRIN'S Fast 

relief from muscular 
pains 

The quick modem way to 
ease headache, and netfitic 

ond rheumatic pain. 
We feature the fact that Bayer As
pirin costs only lc a tablet, to drive 
home the pomt that there's no 
reason even for the most budget* 
minded person to accept anythmg 
less than genuine fast-acting Baya 
Aspirin. 

For at the most, it-costs but a 
few pennies to get hours of relief 
from thc pains oT neuritis, rheuma
tism or headache... and get it with 
the speedy action for which Bayer 
Aspirin is world famous. 

Try this way once and you'll 
know almost instantly \s'liy people 
cvcrj-wherc praise it. It-has rapidly 
replaced expensive "pain remedies 
in thousands of cases. 
Ask for s e n u i n c 
"Bayer Aspirin" by 
its full name when you 
b u y . . . never ask for 
"aspirin" alone. ' 

Demand BJifER ASPIRIN] 

Good Counsel 
For arms are of little avail 

abroad, unless there is good coun
sel at home.—Cicero. 

zuicms POP 

Quick to Speak 
The rushing flow of speech and 

their own eloquence is fatal to 
many.—Juvenal. 

vDOLLAR MAKERS — 

Clean Store 
Will Attract 
More Business 

B y G E O R G E T. E A G E R 

WH E N the younges t son of a 
retail grocer went to work 

a s a filling stat ion attendant for 
a large oil c o m p a n y the father 
l itt le thought that the e v e n t 
would increase the s a l e s and 
profits of his grocery s tore . The 
boy had brought honae a c o m 
pany sa le s m a n u a l to s tudy in 
h is spare t i m e and the father 
in g lancing through it found a 
m o n e y - m a k i n g i d e a f o r h i s 
own bus iness . " K e e p the serv
ice station clean," said the sales 
manual. "Motorists avoid dirty, lit

tered, unkempt 
stations. The one 
and only reason 
we ask you to 
keep your station 
clean is that it 
m a k e s m o r e 
sales." 

The -manual 
went on to point 
out that keeping 
a place of busi
ness clean is not 

an occasional back breaking job but 
more a matter of laying out a regu
lar schedule of work to be done and 
doing a httle each day with dock-
like regularity. "If customers are 
attracted by cleanliness when they 
Just buy gasoline, oil and grease to 
go into an automobile," said the gro
cer, "it's a hetter idea for a store 
where they come to buy things to 
put in theu: mouths." 

The next day the following sched
ule was posted in the back of the 
grocery store: 
, Monday—Wash and trun display 
windows. 
, Tuesday—Wash and polish candy 
and cake cases. 

Wednesday — Wash delivery 
truclts. 

Thursday—Clean and scrub refrig
erators. 

Friday and Saturday—Busy days; 
no cleaning. 

First of month—Oil and rub down 
floors, inspect delivery trucks. 

MAKE MONEY 
ON LAZINESS 

cups 
GJUUTELD TSA( 

iathewyaathataipmoifl 

KEEP CLEAN INSIDE! 
yeeH Bw SM wiy n BWt yea bedi, ettiiiliU, Is 
DM heOai el "mta' to te" llata Md U>iia« eata-
llMat Htlpt elMMte flM l<A-enf wMttt Oti beld 
yee keck.CMM tmdirtw,lii<llttiae«, tte. G««tU 
Tttbiett Blndt mVtr, bti H CONSTIPATION 
belbtn yet, R win e*ttolBly"de wendtnl" lOttnd 
<S<e<dn«lem-erWRrTEFORnUSAMPLES 
d GaStMTtt tad 6«<«ld Httdteht Pawdtn lei 
OARFELO TLA CO..Dtpt.40,eKoUya.N.y. 

Hurting Ourselves 
To be angry is to revenge the 

faults of others upon ourselves. 
I—Pope. 

M O T H E R S . . . 
For ovn- 40 rran han bmi mlat 
thit mild lanUfe aad carralnatirt 
to rrUert Hradaeht aad Stom
aeh DUeomfon* ...xe Irmm tha 
dlMnai el the« tympfooia wbf a 
thFir Mcoapaay t cold. Equally 
rMd for adaltib At all drncztatJ, 

..!.... For FreeSaankaod Walkl«5[DoU 
MACK vriicMethciCfaTCo.J.<RorJ4.Y. 
MOTHER GRAY'S 
SWBBT POWDERS 

TOUIL SAVE MONEY 
• t w i th ThU "AD" If Y«a Visit 
NKW YORK Witkia Sixty Day* 

,..tJsen its pttstttidoo, rem tni yonr 
rtrty «riU ba iceerdcd tM prfrileite ef 
obiainlDt tecomnodttiees u thc fol. 
lowias miaiauffl nttt lor reom A bith. 

nuiinwa Puah SLM. trt«»$7,td 
HOTEL WOODSTOCK 
TWo Rtstnnatt—Fiaeai (or Good Feed 
4 M SntntOMt btt trna* Svm) 

it 

ifyiTKAT is the best way to 
rr make a lot of money in 

the manufacturing business?" 
said a young college graduate 
to one of the country's leading 
manufacturers. 

"Build a monument to lazi
ness," said the manufacturer, 
"and it will make you rich. 
See that big bakery over 
there," he continued, "it is a 
monument to women's lazi
ness. Most women used to 
bake their bread at home. Along 
came the commercial baker. He 
told women not to bother about mix
ing dough, bending over hot ovens 
but to let George do it at 10 cents 
a loaf. They did, have more leisure 
to enjoy life and a great industry 
is made. 

"Don't walk and don't bother to 
hitch up a horse and buggy," said 
the automobile manufacturer, and 
Detroit became 
dotted with mon
uments to lazi
ness which make 
the pyramids look 
l ike ant hi l l s . 
"Don't walk up 
the stairs," said 
the elevator man
ufacturer and 
built hundreds of 
m o n u m e n t s to 
laziness by mak
ing the modem skyscraper possible. 
"Don't spend so much time cooking 
breakfast foods when I can pre-cook 
your food for you at my factory." 
Today's cereals require only 2̂ 4 
minutes home cooking time, and 
another monument to laziness re
sults. 

"When I say laziness 1 mean the 
normal desire to avoid useless 
drudgery. The politicians tell about 
the more abundant life but look 
around you and judge for yourself 
how much of it comes from the 
monuments to laziness created by 
business men." 

(BeU Syndicate—WXU Serviee.) 

'Mad Anthony's' Home 
Has Historic Interest 

NEW YORK. — If walls had 
tongues instead of ears what stories 
they could tell! Particularly those 
of Waynesborough, Pa. "Mad An
thony" Wayne's birthplace, a beau
tiful stone house which casts its 
friendly gaze through old shade 
trees and shrubs across broad and 
fertile acres. 

The left wing, built in 1722 by 
Anthony Wayne, the general's 
grandfather, was the farmhouse for 
the 530-acre estate that this astute 
gentleman purchased piecemeal as 
he could, writes Bernice Mueller 
Ball in American Collector. The re
maining two wings were added in 
1740 by Isaac Wayne, his father. 
There "Mad Ajithony" was born ic 
1745, aUhough his political and mili
tary activities kept him away from 
home a great deal of the time. 

\ 

'TEEN-AGE GIBLS ENJOY MAKING HOHEUADE BBEADS 
(Recipes Below.) 

Homejoaade Breads^ 
Hot and Cold 

Tea, even girls In the 'teen age or 
yoiuger enjoy making homemade 
breads of various 
types and who in 
SU the world does 
not enjoy eating 
them? Bread aft
er all is still very 
much the stafl of 
life and fortu
nately our modem up-to-date experi
mental food kitchens are constantly 
develophig for all of us a large num
ber of brand new—good-to-eat, hot or 
cold, bread recipes of the broadest 
possible variety. 

The makmg of yeast breads the 
modem shnplifled way is certainly 
a far cry from some Of the- difBctil-
ties that our grandmothers or even 
our mothers may have experienced 
when they made it regularly—years 
ago. 

In the first place, yeast is now 
readily obtahiable both in moist or 
dry form. Furthermore we now 
know that we can help to regulate 
the rapidity with which the whole 
bread-making process can proceed 
by adding more or less yeast—more 
if we want to hurry the rising—less 
if there is no particular reason for 
speed. 

Then too, we- have leamed to 
watch the temperature of the dough 

a little more care
fully and we 
know that if kept 
at the just right 
temperature, nei
ther too hot nor 
too cold, the 
bread can be 
trusted to rise as 
it should and to 
develop, while ris

ing, the best possible homemade 
bread flavor. 

Then we have learned some mod
ern recipe adaptations of those nev
er-to-be-forgotten butterscotch rolls, 
parker house rolls and coffee kuch-
ens that our mothers used to make. 
All of which brings me to sharing 
with you now some of my favorite 
yeast and baking powder, hot and 
cold bread recipes. Here they are: 

Teast Bread. 
(Makes 3 medium loaves) 
2 cups milk • 
IVi teaspoons salt 
IV̂  tablespoons sugar 
2 tablespoons shortening 
2 cakes compressed yeast 
'A oup lukewarm water 
M cup bread flour 

Scald milk and to it add the salt, 
sugar, and shortening. Cool until 
lukewarm. Soften yeast in warm 
water and add to the scalded milk 
mixture. Add just enough flour to 
make a stiff batter and beat well. 
Then add enough more flour to make 
a firm but soft dough. Mix weU, 
turn out on a floured board, and 
knead tmtil the dough is smooth and 
elastic and until small blisters form 
on the dough itself. Place in a 
well-greased bowl and brush with 
melted' fat. Cover and place in a 
warm (not hot) place to rise. When 
dough has a little more than doubled 
in bulk, knead it down lightly and 
let it rise again. When light again, 
shape into loaves and place in well-
greased bread tins. Grease top of 
loaves with melted fat. Let rise un
til bread has again doubled in vol
ume. Bake 40-45 minutes in a hot 
oven (425 degrees). 

Miracle Rolls. 
2 cups boiling.water 
',4 cup and 1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
'A cup fat 
2 cakes yeast 
Vl cup liicewarm water 
2 eggs 
8 cups bread flour 

Mix together boiling water, % cup 
sugar, salt, and fat and stir until 
dissolved. Cool until mixture is luke
warm. Dissolve yeast and remain
ing 1 teaspoon sugar in the luke
warm water and add to first mix
ture. Add eggs and one-half of the 
fiour; beat Uioroughly. Then add 
remaining 4 cups of flour. Mix weD. 

Place ta refrigerator. When ready 
to bake, make tato rolls and allow to 
rise ta a warm place about 1 hour 
or until doubled ta size. Bake ta 
hot oven (400 degrees) approximate, 
ly 20 nitautes. 

Bishop's Bread. 
(Makes 1 loaf) 

% cup shortentag 
1 cup brown sugar 
2Vi cups bread flour 
'A teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon cinnamon 
% teaspoon soda 
1 teaspoon baktag powder 
1 egg 
% cup sour milk 

Cream shortentag and slowly add 
the sugar, flour, and salt, mixtag 
very thoroughly. Reserve % cup of 
this mixttire for top crumbs to be 
used on bread while baktag; To 
the rernatader, add the soda, baktag 
powder, egg and sour milk and beat 
until batter is smooth. Pour tato 
well-greased loaf pan, sprinkle sugar 
and fltour mixture on top and bake 
25 mtautes ta a hot oven (400 de
grees). Raisins and nuts may be 
added if desired. 

Hot Ctanamon Rolls. 
(Makes 18 rolls) 

1 cup milk (scalded) 
2 tablespoons sQgar 
% teaspoon salt ' '• 
Vi cup fat 
1 yeast cake 
Vi cup warm water 
3 to 4 cups general purpose flotir 
Melted butter 
Granulated sugar 
Cinnamon 
Scald milk and add to it the sugar, 

salt, and fat. Cool until luke-warm 
and add yeast 
which has been 
softened m the 
warm water. Add 
a s u f f i c i e n t 
amoimt of flour 
to enable . han
dltag as a dough. 
Knead thorough
ly, and allow 
dough to rise un
til it doubles ta volume. Knead 
lightly, and allow the dough to dou
ble m bulk a second time. Then 
knead lightly and roll dough into a 
sheet—%-inch thick. Spread with 
melted butter and sprinkle with cm
namon and granulated sugar. Roll 
like a jelly roll and cut ta slices one 
tach thick. Place on a well-greased 
baktag sheet and allow to rise tmtil 
light. Bake ta a hot oven (400 de
grees) approximately 20 mtautes. 
This basic recipe may be used to 
make any ktad of coffee cake or 
sweet roll. 

Pecan Muffins. 
(Makes 12 medium-sized muffins) 
Vl cup light brown sugar 
1 cup graham flour 
1 cup geaeral ptu^Mse flotir 
'A teaspoon salt 
4 teaspoons baktag powder 
1 cup milk 
2 eggs 
% cup shortening (melted) 
\i cup pecan nut meats (chopped) 
Place brown sugar and graham 

flour in a mixtag bowl and mix 
thoroughly. Mix and sift general 
purpose flour, salt, and baktag pow
der and add to the brown sugar mix
ture. Beat milk and eggs together 
and to them add the melted shorten
tag. Pour this liquid mixture itiio 
the dry ingredients and mix as gen
tly as possible with a fork. Do not 
stir or beat. Add nut meats. Place 
ta well-greased muffin tins and bake 
in a very hot oven (475 degrees) for 
approximately 15 mtautes. 

"MHetmring Thomas Edskon 
ir Greet lecture to See 
^(y Brien Rates ConmKt 
•-— UJ Vir^Bla Vato — 

THERE are two new bodES 
Qiat should greatiy interest 

you, one if you hke fbe movies,* 
the other if you are interested 
in radio serials in general smd 
twt> in particular, "Pepper 
Young's Family" and "When a 
Girl Marries." 

Tbe book for movie fans is by an 
ex-motion pictare actress. Patsy 
Ruth Miner: its title is "That Flan
agan GirL" Patsy Ruth made a 
name for herself on the screen to 
the days of silent movies, altbough 
she's very young to be a veteran of 
that era. ' Some of you old-thners 
may remember her as the girl ta 
the Lon Chaney version of "The 
Htmchback of Notre Dame." 

She gave up the movies for the 
stage, after a whUe—she's one of 
these girls who want to take a shot 
at everythtag. Simtiltaneously, and 
very successfully, she tried her hand 
at writtag short stories. Then she 
went badk tp Hollywood and wrote 
scripts for the movies, also success
fully. 

"That Flanagan Girl" is that rare 
thtag, a noveji about Hollywood 
which doesn't try to get even witb 
the place and its people by slam-
nung i t 

As for the other bbok, it's Elatae 
Sterne Carrtagton's "All Thtags 
Cohsidered," a collection of short 
stories that have appeared ta some 
of our best magaztaes. Mrs. Car-
rtagton made her name as a story 
writer and a playwright before she 
ever thpught of writtag fbr radta. 

The life of Thomas Edison is no« 
betag tumed tato motion picture his
tory. Two pictures based on it are 
betag made^"Young Tom Edison,"-
with Mickey Rooney, and "Edison 

SPENCEB TRACY 

the Man" with Spencer Tracy. 
Tracy took a trip East to familiarize 
himself with the famous taventor's 
backgroimd—he visited the Edison 
laboratory at Menlo Park, N. J., 
and then went to Washtagton to talk 
with Charles Edison, son of Thomas. 

At last we have "Dmms Along 
the Mohawk," and a swell picture 
it is, too. Plenty of thrills, plenty 
of Indians, lots of romance and hn-
mor. Maybe yon read the book—if 
yon did yon won't be disappototed 
to the film version, which was ably 
directed by John Ford. It deals 
with an aspect of the Revolutionary 
war that is nnfamiUar to many of 
ns, showtog settlers to the back
woods region of New York fighttog 
a war withont really knowtog what 
they were fighttog for. 

The cast couldn't be better— 
(Gaudette Colbert, Henry Fonda, 
Edna May Oliver, Ward Bond, John 
Carradme. 

— * — 
After five years Freddie Bartholo 

niew is off the Metro payroll. Re
member when he came to these 
shores to play "David Copperfield" 
as a young boy? His last picture 
on the home lot was "Listen Dar
ltag," and at present he's working 
for RKO ta "Swiss Family Robta
son." 

When .von see the new "Hunch
back of Notre Dame" pay some at
tention to Edmnnd O'Brien, if yon 
want to see tbe kind of performanee 
that picks np a contract for an 
actor. BKO jnst gave O'Brien one, 
wblch pennits him to switch from 
screen to the stage and baek again. 

— « — 

To Wearknd to Give 

N< d e w t set «< 
r0.1«54. n a k a IUs < 

^ a n t t d a e o r f 
ditivl/, cn taoaa , glinliam or j 
^ale, to .ddistak tte b e n t 
fastidious ftjcodl It 
gaiijient twHj'a onateA 
a JiaMwK Carer and a UpodBbt 
shoe bag, aad iy» very eaay to 
do. Send tat yottt pattent. today. 
Like an out patterns, it inchides 
a etepiby-ateip aew ebait Oiat 
yooH find Very beHptbL 

V ^ Want Waht. 
No. laiSZ. Here's a perfectly 

charming pattem to tfae neffr in
fanta silbouette—big as a mimxta 

around the waist, with yards and' 
yards of skirt—thaf s doubly use
ful because you can make botb 
housecoats and party frbcks with 
it. This design will be especially: 
smart and flattertog ta velveteen,, 
metal cloth or moire, for parties,' 
and to chtotz, flayinpi ^mi taf
feta fbr housecoats. 

The Patterns. 
No. 18S4 is designed to one size 

It requires 2% yards of 35-toch 
mateiial for garment bag, and 1% 
yards ruffltog; 1 yard for hanger 
cover, and VA yards ruffltog; 1% 
yards for hat box cover and IMt. 
yards rufiStag; 1 ^ yards fbr shoe 
bag and % yard nrifling. 

No. 1852 is designed ta sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
6 ^ yards 35 or 39-tach material 
ta party length and 2M yards 
trimmtag; SM yards ta housecoat 
length, and ^ yard contrasttag, 
with 1 ^ yards edgtag. 

Send your order to The Sewtag 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of pattems, 15 cents 
(ta coins) each. 

(BcU Syndicate—WXD Service.) 

NieHT COUGHS 
COLDS DDE 

TO 

Nowl More Ttaa «SilM" T* 
Qnidiiy Rdieve DISTRESSI 

Before yon go to bed mb your tluaat. 
chest and bmck aiith vanainz, sooU^ng 
Musterola. Yoa eet saeh QDlCK rcOtf 
beeasse Mosterole Ss MORE than "jost 
B salve." It's a taarrdoos stimnlatioc 
"counter-irritant" which belps bra£ 
np loeal eongestion and pain dne to colds. 
Its snothiTig vapors ease breathing. 

Used by milbons for over 30 yean! S 
strengths: Regolar, Children's (nuld) and 
Extra Strong, 40#. Hospital Size, $3.0a 

Better Baktog. 
This cook book contains an ex

cellent collection of good-to-eat, 
new and different, yet easy to 
make, taexpensive recipes. 

Available, postage prepaid, at 
only 10 cents per copy, no one 
should miss this opportunity to 
secure it. Send 10 cents in cota 
to "Better Baking," care of Elea
nor Howe, dl9 North Michigan 
Avenue, Chicago, Illtaois. 

(Beleased lar Vastam Mewspaper Ualen.) 

When the "Pretty Kitty Kelly" 
cast assembled recently they fotmd 
a large sign on the studio wall. 
"This is NOT the Floyd Bennett Air 
Port!" it stemly announced. Seems 
that the boys and girls had been 
amustag themselves at rehearsals 
by making paper airplanes, flying 
them all over the place and then 
leavtag them—also all over the 
place. 

—5I«— 
ODDS 'AND E/VOS—Bob Hope one 

BAg CroAy Uvened up the luneheon how 
on the Paramount At Ae oAer day by 
tiding around on bicycles, in black-face, 
md wear Ag mrbeiu and baggy penlaloons 
. . . Mark Wamoie, conductor on the HU 
Parade, used to play Ae violm A a itreet 
comer bend , . . And by Ae toay, his pet 
baton was tehitUed from a bet used by 
Babe RuA A the 1932 uiorld series . . . 
Irene Dunne end Cary Grant leiU appmr 
togwher again, this tima A "Passport tm 
Life." 

' tr Westen Kewspaper ITnlca.) 

Stem Lights 
Human experience, like the 

stem lights of a ship at sea, il
lumines only the path which we 
have passed over.—Coleridge. 

ON A DIET? 
Try This Help 

A defleteney of vitaaiia B Conples aad 
Iron in yoor diet eaa eootribate to scii-
SBS weakcsiac of yoor streagtk. By an 
meaas take VlaoI witk yosr diet (Or its 
kelpfsl Vitamia B Comptez aad Iroa. At 
yoor d n e stere, or write Viaol Coi., M 
S. Wakaska, St. P a ^ Misa. 

Best Friend 
"Your best friend," said Emer

son, "is the one who can make yoa 
do what you know you ought to 
do." 

Is coastipatioa oakias; yoo feel j 
stoggish, laagsid, oatMrf̂  
sorts? Senember: ^ 

F 0 S 8 8 7EASS 
this family nedicine 

for yonag aad eld has beea aa 
aid ia reUeriag eeastipatiea. 

aqtnAwa TO rsMs 
The Tree Faoilly Laxaivc 
aa«RoaidWorai 



He Reaic^ 
By BOBEJat MefflAKE 

fHOUGH Bob FeEer reached 
'•man's estate only receotly, tbe 

;Iowa farm boy has been doing a 
nun's woric for the deveUnd In
dians since he was 17 years oU. 

BasebaU's most publicized young
ster, wfao faad.to take.time off from 
tbe major leagnes to retum for fais 
high sdiool diploma, is Just 21. Bni 
already he's a veteran of the pitch
er's ""Mwdi 

Bob's Mttbday taaa way dlsr«C-
ed the caba rootiae of tbe Feller 
faadly ea-Oe f a i n at Taa Meter, 
Iowa.. Ura,. fnoiam Fdler, attiaer 
tive motber 'St'tba idtdUag aee, 
dldat get ata l l exeited aboot tbe 
ereat. To Bob's frieads to Van Me
ter he's fiie same, popnlar, likeable 
lad iriM left bome three years ago 
to write new piages to tbe* Ustory 
af baseball. 

Though Bob is one of the best 
known ball players to the game to
day, it is generally conceded tfaat fae 
is just starting a career which will 
rank him with basebaU's immortals. 
Here are a ffew .of bis achievements 
befbre he reached man's status: 

In 1936, at the extremely advaneed 
age of 17 he struck out 17 FhOadel-

BOB FELLEB 
Greets Sister Marguerite 

phia batters to tie the major league 
stagle game strikeout record. Dur
tag that season he woh five games 
and lost three. 

On April 24, 1937, after fanntag 11 
men ta the first six innings, be suf
fered an arm tojnry that was to 
plagne him thronghont the balance 
of the season. However, he won 
ntoe and lost seven, twice striktog 
ont 12 Yankees. Later that same 
season be pnt down 16 Boston Bed 
Soz by the strike-out ronte. 

Fans 18 Batters 
The next season he established a 

major league record by fanntag 18 
Detroit batters, though he lost the 
game 4 to 1. Two other records 
were established when he struck out 
28 batters ta two consecutive games; 
38 batters ta three' consecutive 
games. He won 17 games and lost 
11. 

In 1939 Ameriean leagne fans were 
qnick to acclaim Bob as the hero 
of the All-Star game, to which he 
allowed only one hit to Z% inntogs. 
He relieved Tommy Bridges, who 
faad loaded the bases, and forced 
Arky Vanghan to hit toto a donble 
play. Dnrtog the season he fanned 
246 batters, the largest nnmber 
stoce Walter Johnson strack ont 303 
to 1912. He won 24 games and lost 
only nine. 

FeUer is by no means the fastest 
pitcher of all time. Some ball play
ers svt'car that Jack Wilson of the 
Red Sox throws a speedier ball. Oth
ers claim Van Mungo has more 
speed. At their prime Lefty Grove 
and Walter John.son pitched smokier 
balls. But Bob is plenty fast—even 
his critics will admit that. 

Dangerous Curves 
Batters know fnll well bow fasf 

Bob serves np bis pitches and are 
fearfnl of diggtog to at the plate 
and ot betog set to knock tbe ball 
over the fence. FeUer is wild, and 
one of liis wild pitches is likely to 
brata a batter. His speed, eonpled 
yrUb wildness, makes him tbe most 
feared pitctaer to the leagae. 

He has always studied himself, 
determtatag what he must leam 
to constantly improve. He has, and 
has always had, a remarkable abil
ity to sec and imderstand his own 
problems, and a willingness to ap
ply himscif to the solvtag of those 
problems. 

Unlike altogether too many play
ers, be's always eager to leam. He 
has, too, ttae ability to see ttae fun
damentals baek of ttae boz score 
reeords. He bas lost games ttaat 
pjeased him more tlian victories. 
Even ta vietory fae is not satisfied 
witb taimself, always feeltog tfaat 
somewhere or ottaer tae eonld—aad 
SttatdA—bave done better. 

The "30 game" stamp which Tris 
Speaker placed on Bob two seasons | 
ago may be a reality to the nezt | 
couple of years. ' . ! 

And yoo can be sure that be wiQ 
have eamed every game. . j 

Oze Simmons 
Lou Gehrig 

llSJLY'OmN has rejected a Os* 
PMai>et» flibt with JS(A Pastor 
bbeaaae ba ia Jemtwelipit too rsp-
Jdĥ jhi trStninf for tti l i ^ beayy-
M ^ titis defenSS 
agidnst Gus Laeaa-. 
vidl . . . She New 
,Ybi|c bosiBg 4iSBV ,̂ 
misaion bas incog-
atoed Xioo SaUca -as 
top ebalteager fbr 
tfae vacated ban*̂  
t a m w e i ^ t i t l e . . . 
Oze S i n i m o n s , 
Iowa's fornier great 
Negro b a ^ is now 
playing for tbe Pat
erson Pantfaers to 
the American Foot̂  
ball assoeiation . . 
may be voted toto baseball's hall of 
fame and Rogers Homsby and Rube 
Waddell are likely candidates . . . 
Nortbwiestem and Yale are two 
schools barring portable radios from 
the stands. They cause too muieh 
confusion . . . A head linesman. 
covers more than four miles work
ing a stagle football game, pedom
eters show . . . Chta State football 
teams have averaged about 48,000 
spectators per game ta tbe 40-odd 
they have played tmder Coach Fran
cis Schmidt . . . Bowltag pta spots 
are 12 tacfaes apart, measurtag froin 
center to center . . . A Tezas high 
school game played on Friday, 
October 13, was decided when a play
er weartag No. 13 dropkicked the 
thirteentii and winntag point . . . 
Emmett Crowe, the last of seven 
brothers to compete ta athletics at 
Notre Dame, is playtag professional 
footbaU with the (^liunbus, Ohio, 
Bullies. 

Dusky Work Horse 
pjMEDIATELY after Heavyweight 
'• Champion Joe Louis disposed of 
Bob Pastor ta a title bout a few 
weeks ago he announced he would 
not fight agata until next September. 

The Brown Bomber's plan seems 
to faave gone sligfatly awry. Mike 
Jacobs, New York promoter, who 
faas ezetosive rights to the cham
pion's serviees, has a way of mak
ing faim cbange fais mtod. Now 
Lonis is scheduled to defend fais 
efaampionship against Artnro Godoy 
in Madison Sqnare Garden Febra
ary 9. 

What the dusky leather pusher's 
future plans are remata a mystery. 
His near-retirement has been an
notmced, or rather rumored, fre
quently. But nothtag ever comes of 
it. 

Last month a story came out of 
New York intimattag he would re
tire from the rtag after a cham
pionship defense next summer and 
open a riding club and' restaurant 
on the outskirts of Detroit. 

Chances are tbe champ will still 
be swtagtag fists for a couple of 
years. He wonld like to make a tour 
of Europe before hangtag up his 
gloves. . 

In the event that he retires as 
tmdefeated champion he Arould 
be the second man to achieve this 
ambition—Gene Tunney was the oth
er. In addition he would be the 
first of his race to accomplish the 
trick. 
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Is Arist^Scrat of Fur-Bearers 

so RARE ARE coats made from the fitr of this Uttle rodent—the 
chinchilla—that leading furriers kntno accurately their number and their 
oumerihip. OriginaUy the furi were importea from Chile but in the 
past 20 years a Californian hat been lupplying the market teith pelts 
of anitnals raised on his "chinchilla ranch." 

Squirrel-Like Rodent^s Pelt 
- ' Is Highly Valued 

By Furriers. 

Prepared by Natiooal OeocrapUe Society, 
wasliinston, n. C—WmT Serviee. 

The chill winds of winter 
bring about the sale of thou
sands of fur coats. But among 
them will be very few garments 
fashioned from chinchilla fur, 
for the very good reason that 
chinchilla pelts are strictly lim
ited in number. So few are the 
chinchilla coats in existence 
that leading fur dealers know 
pretty accurately their number 
and tiieir owneirship. 

Little larger than a man's hand, 
the chtachilla — a rodent — weighs 
about 20 ounces when full grown. Of 
squirreUike appearance, the valua
ble little creature has dense, soft, 
pearly-gray fur; and ta its native 
habitat, protective colortag enables 
it to lose itself among rocks. 

In commimity burrows on the 
eastem slopes of the Andes ta Chile, 
Pehi, and Bolivia, chinchillas live 

I at altitudes between 8,000 and 12,000 
j feet. Nowhere elsaJiave they been 
i fotmd ta a wild state. 

Hnnted for Many Years. 
I Himted since ages past, chinchillas 
. still offer hope to furriers for years 

BOWLING 
Made Easy 

By NED DAY 
National Mateh Game Champion 

(Tbit it tie teeead el t teriet el bewliee 
Itsxons by Ned Diy el Uilwaukee, Wii.. oa-
tieail miteb sime ebimpiea aad leeegniied 
at ta eutsttndiat bewliat tutberitr.i 

• y o u can't play baseball with a 
* fish pole, nor can you hit home 

runs with a footliall. You must have 
the proper "tools of the trade" to 
be proficient ta any sport. 

A bowler needs a well-fitting bowl
tog ball, a eomfortable pair of bowl
tog sboes and a bag wtaieta allows 
for ttae convenient transportation of 
ttae ball and ttae staoes. 

In selecttog yonr ball, choose eitfa
er tfae two-hole or three-bole sphere, 
dependtog upon which feels most 
natnral to yonr hand. Nezt—avoid 
a too-narrow or a two-wide finger-
tO;ttanmb span. 

To determine the proper span, 
place thumb m the thumb hole to 
tlie depth desired. Then lay hand 
flat on the surface of the ball, with 
the middle finger extended over the 
finger hole. The knuckle jotat of the 
itager should extend about one-quar
ter tach past the inside edge of the 
finger hole. This allows a little room 
for manipulation. If the right 
amotmt of play has been allowed, a 
pencil will Just fit between tbe palm 
of the hand and the balL 

QBeUited by Weaten Newapaper 17«ieaJ 

HERE'S A FORTVISE in chin-
chilla pelts. The furs pictured 
here are valued at about $30,000, 
and 78 of the little animals had to 
give up their lives for this prize to 
be made into a fur coat. 

to come. More than a century be
fore Columbus discovered America, 
Incas wove warm cloth from the fur, 
even domesticated the animals, and 
ate their flesh after shearing the 
fleece. Some 40 years ago, chinchilla 
fur provided an important industry 
for Chile. Today, chinchilla farms 
are spreading throughout the United 
States, and even to lands across the 
Atlantic ocean. 

First and foremost chinchilla farm 
in the United States was established 
because of an American mining en
gineer's enterprise while in Chile. 
Interested in preventing extermina
tion of the animals, and not blind 
to the potentialities of a fur busi-
ness, the American dispatched 23 
Indianŝ  to bring back alive all the 
chtachillas they could find. After 
combing the prtSvince of Atacama, 
ta north Chile, for three years, the 
natives retumed with only 11 chm-
chillas. 

In her native habitat, a female 
chinchilla bears from one to two 
litters a year; but in mild Califor
nia, mama chinchilla can have three 
litters with an average of two young 
ta each. After less than 20 years, 
the original 12 chinchillas from 
South America have multiplied to 
more than 1,000 on a farm at Ingle
wood, Calif. 

Other famis ta Idaho, Wyoming, 
Utah, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin, and 
New York began with breedtag stock 
from the Califomia farm. 

A stagle pair of chinchillas for 
breedtag purposes has been sold for 
as much as $5,000. Stagle pelts, 
however, usually cost between $85 
and $250, dependtag upon their qual
ity. It takes approximately 140 sktas 
to make a full-length coat which sells 
to aome casea for $50,000 or more. 

War's Tension 
Grips Citizens 
Of Bucharest 

• — — — — . , 1 . 

Usual Gaiety Is Missing 
From Rumania's 

Capital City. 

Prepared by National Geographic Society, 
Washington, D. C—WNU^ervIce. ' 

Grini war tension has sup
planted the usual gaiety in 
Bucharest, the capital of Ru
mania. As city officials mourn 
the recent assassination of 
Prime Minister Calinescu and 
members of an organization 
suspected of planmng the over
throw of the government are 
being hunted, citizens are 
alarmed by recent war activi
ties near the Rumanian border 
and rumors of a Russian ad
vance on the Rumanian prov
ince A Bessarabia. 

Normally Bucharest is so gay that 
it has long worn the sobriquet, "The 
Little Paris of the Balkans." Also 
to remind the visitor of the French 
capital, one of its important thor
oughfares, the Chaussee Scsea. is i 
jiiqknamedthe "Little Champs Ely-1 
lees"." It passes under an "Arc de 
Triomphe," built for the coronation 
of the late King Ferdinand and 
Queen Marie. 

On the Chaussee, lined with pa
latial residences, fine churches and 
government buildings, in peace 
times a grave countenance seems 
out of place. But this portion of 
the city has no monopoly of care
free good nature; for the neighbor
hoods of the humblest Bucharest 
homes ta the cobbled byways of the 
poorer sections, and m the gypsy 
quarter, are filled with smilmg chat
tering parents and playing children. 

Many Modem Shops. 
Shops as mpdem as can be found 

ta most of the capitals of the world 
ltae Bucharest's streets, and behind 
their plate glass windows the Amer
ican traveler finds such familiar ar
ticles as American-made flashlights, 
radios, phonographs, and automo
biles. But one does not have to 

50W£T iflSMV MPORTeO 
MAilCO ov RUMfiNmN 
BOIiDC!*.COUf> SECSrO 
RtcfiPTURE BeiiinnBin 

PROVINCE. 

HERE'S WHY grim war tension \ 
has replaced the usual gaiety of 
Bucharest, capital city of Ruma-
lua. Reports have it that Soviet 
troops arc ma.i.^frd on thc border of 
Bessarabia, a Rumanian province, 
once property of Russia, 

peer into a window to discover the 
latest automobile models from De
troit. Many of them move up and 
down the city's streets addtag to 
the usual modern traflSc problem of 
a large metropolis. 

Visitors do not have to leave the 
city to get glimpses of rural folk, 
for the Bucharest market is the 
gathering place for hundreds of 
country women who would add color 
to any city's sights. Here the cos
tumes of the men are not distinc
tive; most of them wear European 
coats and trousers, though many 
cover their heads with fez-shaped 
woolen hats. On the other hand, the 
women blaze forth ta ratabow-hued 
shawls draped over their heads and 
shoulders. Their skirts are just short 
enbugh to reveal, ta the summer, 
that all Rumanian feet are aot shod. 

Whkh an Hf 
only€9vgh dro§» 

tonfwiuiifi 
Vhamin At 

(CASOJSMS) 

No Happtoess 
Heaven takes care that no man 

secures happtaess by crime. 

Conqnertog Fate 
To bear is to conquer our fate« 

—Thomas Campbell. . 

CAMELS 
'ARE (JONG-BURNING; 

ANPA UKING RNE 
TASTE ANP ARO/VUV 

.THEWAyiDo^nr's 
GRANPTOGETEXTRA 

SMOKING TOO 

Whatever priee you fT P** f ^ 
it's important to «««P**'J™ 
L i j BVbumint 25« tbww Ams 

.lowerthaaeWottbeB-a^lBIS 
^Te«tBekiB«*fcM equal to 

NEIL StILLIVAN 
Act PatU Ntwtrsel Caauraaua 

MORE PLEASURE 
PER PUFF-MORE 
PUFFS PER PACK 

^^Me^i II 
iî v lofiGiBURNlNG 
COSiilER; TOBACCOS 

Penny for Penny 
'̂ Yonr Best Cigarette Boy 

DRIVING ACCIDENTS 

• When winter dumps snow and ice on roads and highwa>-s, the 
crash rate goes up. Lives are lost. People are injured. Cars and 
trucks require expensive repairs. Accident costs arc tremendous. 
Even the most careful drivers are in danger. A quick, safe stop 
may be necessary any second. Play safe. Don'tgamble. Keep tire 
chams ta your car and truck and be ready for stormy weather. 

Use WEED 
American Bar-Reinforced 

TIRE CHAINS 
With WEED AMERICANS you can 
start easier, drive safer, stop quicker. 
And you get more than twice the mile
age. Ask for the chams with red end 
hooks. American Chata & Cable Com
pany, Inc., Bridgeport, Conn., also 
makers of tractor chains and chains 
for all farm tues. 

4 GREAT FEATURES 
I Btr-reinforcenieDta on 4 Made of Weedalloy—a 

ereet linka mflre thAn ^•troacer, tougbar aetaL •eroee liski mere than 
double the ntUeace. 

4Side ehalaa hardened ta 
, . ~ , r««l« mrh .HH m* • » — 
'Hooka—eaqrto uee aod 

poeitiTe feere&sA^ 

reeiet eorb aad mt 

/ 
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A N T B I M B E P O B T E K , A N T B I M , X, H. , T H U B S D A Y , WOYEMBEB a»> I t W 

f 
LAST CALL FOR 

BLANKETS 
No Advance in Price 

25% 
5% 

Wool 
Wool 

O 

Double 
72x84 

Double 
72x84 

S i n g l e 
72x84 

E s m o n d 

$Q49 

49 $2 
$y95 

Esmond 
Slumberest 

T w o T o n e 

Esmond 
Warmspun 

Single 
70x80 $498 

$198 

Cotton Sheet Blankets T Q r 
I n d i a n 

Single 
72x84 

All Co lors 70x90 

Watch for Toy Town Opening 
next week 

JACKSON'S 
" F © r B e t t e r V a l u e s " 

S u c c e s s o r t o D e r b y ' s H i l l s b o r o S t o r e 

MRS. RONALD B. OULTON 
announces the Opening of 

THE GIFT SHOP 
at her home on 

Central Street, Hillsboro, N. H. 

Monday Afternoon, November 27th, 1939 

DAINTY PERSONAL GIFTS 

Unusual Glassware Furniture a Specialty 

Yarns 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pi l low Cases, beautiful ly 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bureau Covers 

Lnncheon Set inc luding 
Tablec loth & 4 >'apkins 

F a n c y Aprons 

Ra inbow N a p k i n s - S e t of 8 

Guest T o w e l s Buffet Sets Holders 

YOU A R E I N V I T E D TO CALL A M ) SEE T H E M . 

MiSS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
GroTC Street P h o n e 9-21 A N T R D I , N. H. 

Antrim Locak 

ijO^reke. t Y IVI4KIL. 

HILLSBORO m u m SAVINGS BANK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresentBtivA of the Hillsboro Banks is m Antrim 
Wednesday memint; of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to S; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent • • $2.00 a Year 

Mrs. Gertrnde Bonner bas mov
ed to Derry to live. 

Mrs Jessie Rntberford and son 
Jerome spent Monday in Nasboa. 

Mrs. W. W. Brown faas sold her 
cottage at Gregg lake to Robert 
W.Jameon of Antrim. 

Several from bere attended tbe 
concert given by tbe W P A orches-, 
tra in Hillsboro last Wedaesday. 

Mrs. Robert Nylander is confin-
ed to ber bome by sickness and 
Mrs. George Nylander is taking 
care of ber. 

Miss Gertrude Jameson and Mrs. 
Tanner started Tbursday morning 
for Florida, wbere tbey plan to 
spend tbe winter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jobn Bass and 
daugbter of Quincy, Mass., visited 
Mrs. Bass's mother, Mrs. Fred! 
Roberts, on Sunday^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jellison 
and son moved Saturday to their 
new bungalow at the corner of 
Highland avenue and Pleasant 
street. -

Mr. and Mrs. Edward E. Smith 
have closed their home, Alabama 
Farm, and have gone to their apart 
raent in the Hotel Westmtaster, 
Boston. Later tbey w i l l g o South. 

Mrs William Stacy and little 
son returned Thursday :rom the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital. Sbe 
is stopping for the present with 
her parents in Clinton, returning 
to ber bome later. 

Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, Miss S. Faye 
Benedict and Mrs. Miriam Rob
erts went to Soutb Hadley, Mass., 
on Sunday to visit Miss Frances 
Tibbals, a senior at Mt. Holyoke 
college. It was Miss Tibbais' 21st 
birthday. 

Arthur Prescott, a senior in the 
University of New Hampshire, son 
of William E . Prescott o f Antrim, 
bas been chosen a member of tbe 
cattle judging team, which will go 
to Chicago to judge cattle at' tbe 
Chicago stockyards. 

The Mission Circle of the Pres
byterian churcb met Wednesday 
afternoon, Noveniber 15. Tbe 
white collars for the choir robes 
were made and it is boped tbat all 
tbe robes wiil soon be done. Plans 
were made for securing material to 
make surgical dressings for the 
Chinese ho.spitals. Supper was 
served at 6 o'clock by a committee 
composed of Mrs. Mary Temple, 
Mrs. Grace Miner and Mrs. John 
Day. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsljorougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To all persons interested In the estate 

of Milton W. Stickney late of Albany, 
in the County of Albany, and State of 
New York: 

Whereas Arthur L. Cunningham of 
Antrim in the County of Hillsborough 
and th^ State of New Hampshire has 
filed in the Probate Office for said 
County of Hillsborough, his petition 
to file an authenticated copy of the 
will of the said Milton W. Stickney un
der the provisions of Chapter 298 Sect
ion 13, of the Public Laws of said State 
of New Hampshire, the'said petition 
being open for examination by all 
parties interested. 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in said County, on the 19th 
day of December next, to show cause, 
if any you have, why the same should 
not be allowed. 

Said Arthur L. Cunningham is 
ordered to serve this citation by cau«-
ing the same to be published once each 
week for three successive weeks in the 
Antrim Reporter a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be af least seven riays 
before said Court, and by causing a 
copy of said petition and order thereon 
to be served upon the State Treasurer 
fourteen days at least before said Court. 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
this 14th day of November, A. D. 
1939. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFBED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Re^ster. 
1-3 

ANTBOf MBW H/UMrSQIBB 
Pabliabed Erety Tbataiay 

H. W. BLDRSDGB 
Editor and PobUsbei: 

Nov. X, 1892—J11I7 9, 193b 
.W. T.TUCS3R 
Boaiaess Maaagm 

suBscMstTuan 
One year, in advance . . . . . . 1X00 
Six m m t h s , in adnmee . . . . . ILOO 
Single c o j ^ S eente e a d i 

ADVEBIXSQffG BAXS8 
Birtbs, marriages a a d death m^ 

tices Inserted tree. 
Card of TbankB 75e each. 

Bescdutions of ocdinary tengtb 
$1X0. 

DisjOay advertiBisg zatea on a ^ 
plicauoo. 

Notices of ConeertiL FlaySt oc 
Elntertainxnesta to v s i c h an. sd-
misslon fee Is ebaried, most be 
paid. fo|^Ai6 jBgwhir a d w r t M o s 
rates','exeq;>t wlun. aH ot tbe p d n t -
Ing is done at Tba Beportfer office^ 
wbea a reasoauUe amnmit of fiem 
publicity will be fi^ven. Tbis sep-
piles tt>,sonoanaing t o m u as wtil 
as Antrim. 

Obitoary poetiy and Bcmets 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for erroEs In a d -
rertlsements bnt eoBeettons win be 
ma^p in snbseqnent Issoea,-

D i e govemment now B U M a 
etuurge of two cents fOr seniODra 
Notlee of Cbange of AOOtesa. We 
woold appreeiate i t if yon woold 
Uail Us a Card at least a week be
fore yon widi yonr paper aimt to 
a different adoress. 

Entered a t the Postoffice a t An
trim, N. H., as seeond-dass matter, 
under the Act of Btorch 8, 18TO. 

NOYEMBEB 23, 11989 

REPORTERETTES 

DR. CHARLES C. LA LIBERTE 
DENTIST 

Hennlk.r, N. H., Opp. H.nnik.r Inn 
Phen* 81 

OFFICE HOURSi 
Monday, Wedneiday, Friday 

9 A. M . t o S P . M. 

Mrs. F D R says tbat it certainly 
is fun to vi.sit one's cbildren. 
Particularly wben tbere are grand* 
children to spoil. 

A contemporary says tbat a 
pedestrian's place is on bis feet. 
Yeab, but also on sidewalks and 
otber safety zones. 

Add horrors of war: A French 
sub-lieutenant was intemed in Bel
gium because be stepped across 
the border to buy bimself a drink. 

Seems tfaere are a lot of angles 
in b u r . n e w little neutrality that 
Congress never tbought o f ^ n o t 
that this is unusual in our legisla
tion. 

Tbey're still looking for a name 
for the new war. We can expeeta 
company to come out any day now 
with a $50,000 prize for tbe best 
title. 

The lesson to be learned from the 
experience of Mr. Hitler in a 
Munich saloon is tbat it is well not 
to linger too long over a glass of 
beer. 

The French want to bpy a fleet 
of our old steam trawlers, for mine 
sweepers—and come to think of it, 
they're rigged just right for the 
job. 

Adolescent boys and girls should 
be encouraged to slate their side 
of the ca.-e, declares a family af
fairs advice expert. The trouble 
comes, according to many parents, 
in trying to stop tbem. 

In New Mexico a canary has 
been trained to sing popular songs 
in the correct keys. But in bis 
heart the poor little thiug doubt
less understands that that is hard
ly a worthwhile achievement. 

A telephone clerk, we read, 
shonldn't answer back with "to-
maytoes" if the customer is order
ing "tomahtoes." In business, in 
other words, your customer's pro-
nounciations are always rigbt. 

Post Office 
EiTective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Mails Close 

Mails Close 

Going Nortb 

Going South 

± Ofiice Closes jat 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
3.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

(Sipxtdi Nntra 
fc7 th t 

tke 

Rev. Wm. M c N . Kimedgi^ 

I b o n . H o r . 2 8 
The Mid-wo^ actviee forthaanidly «C 
Aeu Sld Cbapter. at 700 P. M. 

MimiBc W<nbip at 10:46 widi 
BMB by tbe FSstoe ttiwa tba 
"A Laniaoos LffO". 
MlM Madeline GibDOCO ef nnirtafn 
will a&iK a soio. 

Becianiac wfth ncZt Saaday Dee. 8 
tiw meraiac aervie* will begm at 1 0 : 
SO. 

The Bible Sehoot meeta at waaa. 
The Yonag Peopie's Fdlewritip ia tba 
Pzcabyteriaa Vestzy at 6 e'l 
T h e m e : "TbankaKiviag".Leader 
ftank Jelleiaao. 
The UaioB SeEviee is in the Ptabby-
terian Cfaoicfa at 7 witfasetnoB by tho 
Paatoc.; 
tdoaday the Unity Goild meets w i ^ 
Mrs. Geo. W. Nylander. 7:30 P. M. 

The Union ThaokagiviaK Serviee 
will be held Thoraday November 30 . 
at 9 A. M. in the Preabyterian 
Rev. Wm. MeN.KIttrei^ 
tbe semoD. Tbis is a commonity 
vice and everyone is invited to 
and retom thanks to God. Anofferinc 
will be taken for China Relief: 

Antrn i Ceater 

CiBsregatioBal Cherdt 

John W. Logan, Minister 

Service of Worship Siuday morniDg 
at 9.45 

Sanday morning was observed as Lay
man's Saoday at the Antrim Coo
gregational Chorcb. with a qilendid 
attendance of men. Tbe speaker waa 
Mr. Arlon W. Jenniaon, an issnzanee 
agent from Nashoa, who gave a ray 
interesting address on "Tbe importance 
of selling the Choreh to men". A 
groap of yoong men led the mosie^ 
and William A. May played a violin 
solo. 

n a i f t PRITT 

JtfOfIS 1 • Hj iM'hf l t 

Attom^. at Lav 

COAL 
Jaines A. EDiott 

GoalCaniiian.y 
TsL68 MxaoLtLm, 

Paptift Orairih 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thon. Nov. 23 
Indian Christmaa Tree at seven o'clodc 
in tbe Vestty witb stereopticon pictores 
entitled "Tbe New ladian". 

Saoday, Nov. 26 
Chnreh Sehool 9:45 
Morning Worabip 11. Tbe paator will 
preaeb on "Ingratitode." 
Crosaders 4 
Yoang People's Fellowship 6 in tfae 
vedtry of tbe Presbyterian ehnreb. 
Union Serviee 7 in the Presbyterian 
chnrcb. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

Administrator's Notice 

Tbe Sabseriber givea notice that be 
baa been dnly appointed Administrator 
of tbe EsUte of Efiie M. Peabody late 
of Antrim, in the Coanty of fiillsboro-
agh, deceased. 

All peraons indebted to said Eistate 
are requested to make payment, and 
all having claims to present them for 
adjastment. 
Dated November 3, 1939 • 

Percy. L. Peabody 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Trmm P»Uffy—Antrioi mnd B«nnbicton 

Roasters, 5 to 6^ Ibs lb. SOc 

Fowl, nnder yr. old, 4 to 5 lbs. lb. 27c 
ROBT. S. HERRICK TdiWrii41-4 

R A D I O 
S A L E S A2VD S E B T I C B 

Tubes tasted Fra* 
An(faoxiz«4 MOTOBOLA D M U M 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tal. 7g::r~-~ • Hancock, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Post Card 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

F R E INSIIRANCE 
or 

Anto InsiiTaiice 
W. C IMs Ag^DCf 

K. B., 

H* Call Muzzey 
AUGnONEEB 

JUniIlf .H. BL 
Priees Bight- Dtop m e a 

37-3 

OUS H o n o : 

The Golden Bule 

WOODBIIRY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqoipment snd Amfaolaiie* 

Oor Serviees &om the fint call 
extesid to any New Eagfaad State 

Where Qoality aad Costs meet yonr 
own figore. 

TeL HOUere 71-3 
Dsy or Nî Ext 

INSURANCE 
FOE 

AUTOMOBILE UASILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

Hugh M. Grahain 
Plione 59-21, B.H. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i U s b o r o L o w e r V n i a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetic and e^derti service 
teithin the means of off 

AHBUUUICE 
Plicraa Upper Villaca 4-31 

SCHOOL B 0 A I 0 3 HOnCE 

The Scbooi Board meets re^Blariy 
ia Town Clerk's Boom, m TOWB BaO 
blodc, tm tbe Last FHday 
eaeh mootfi, at 7.30 o'dodc. to 1 
•et School Distriet liMiuiaa aod 
bear all partiesL 

MTRTIE Z. BROOCS, 
WILLIAM B. LDrXOK 
ARCHIE M. SWCTT, _. 

SELECTMETS SOnCE 

The Selectmen will meet at tfaeir 
Rooms, hi Town Ball Mode, ea M o o 
«iay evcBine of each week, to traM-
act town baaineaa. 

• MeetiK> 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUGH M. GRAHAM. 
D A L T O N R. BKOOKS 

Seleetmea of. 

• \ { 
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i s i l i o g n n r o ia ^ . 
t aqt eaywliere 
that it is. (lovQ 

OfAetkree 

' an tbe 

Peering 

:Bal:«hebaaKaf hi 
ter, l b s . Asthar Beny Car the 
ftef. 

Ser . Jaaes~ Vi__ 
MslcniB MiMiisuai, 

day. 

Mn aad HEIL Gay 
Bcidfo id , e^'OmA 

• l l t i saCavari te ia Hew ^tgland. 
Appaiciely. the ladiaaa aaaed die 
a q u A aad f i e w it a n a j yean be-
forethewhite a a a caoMu They 

tyatewedaad baked it 

bofl Itaad bake it todays 
titKif tikes aaay di^ 

. liat tliete ate two mala 
type*, a dry aad aualy type aod a 

ataKbykiad.' The latter 
ofthe oees whkh 

farcaaaia«:Vad foe pies. 
Acageaefa lra le ihewet , stardiy 
types have soft riads aad wheo the 
nadjs die saaie color as the sqoasb 
itaei^bigcainiingrompa uirs grind 

np xiad aad all for onr i»es. 
varieties Eke Golden Deli-

J U a n a n t h C3uli and Boston 
itsnata axe ased fior this purpose. 
One big restanrant chain in Boston 

afeODand a quarter of Bos-
Mamnr sqaash eveiy time 

r.jsqBash pie is served in thrir 
taarants. The yield from this 

Goodwin, 

Mr. 

pareat' 

M I S . P n i Cody and 
xe with MIS . Cody's 

IB ^pti^fidd, YL, for the 

Mr. andMrs. BEaxoSd Clymeraod 
daafdhtnr Baibaia. of K e a x ; were 
gaests of Mr. asd Mrs. Wayne 
QyvKT on Sunday. 

Mis-Nettie Strnterast, Stb. Ed
ward Xewton. Mr and M I S . Maor 
xioe Xewton and VelBta Kewton 
fmTlmn nat rrtalTn^K i n %Iili>igi< ^»i«»— 
day. 

Miss Estiber Peny of the Keeoe 
Tearheis' CeO^e was with her 
parents, Mr, and Mis. Artbnr Per-
zy, aad obaened ber aistbsxtfaday 
03 Saturday. 

SIis. Manxice Xeirtoa and Mcs. 
Hany Favor asd chiMren visited 
M I S . Favos's ootber, Mrs. Soott, 
in Coaoard oa Fridav. Mis. Scott 
rxpwts to go to Pesasylvasia for 
tbe wister. 
~ TiSrss'ppssr^Kessstedhy tbe^-la
dles at tc^ Cocgrcgaikssal CbsTcb 
oa FiidsT sigcx wss v e 3 altesded. 
Tbe aew tables asd aerr disbes 
were a gres£ asset. Mrs. Mse 
WUson was tbe ab-e i-^jjin-^-n 

The featare paaaae at tbe Bes-
niagtca Towa HsU tbis week is 
"Tail-:^Kn To=:=:« ia Tbe Mystery 
Ftaser* also s eas , C3=edy, cartoon 
asd isriaL A t v o htsai show. Tbe 
sooad is exzeilez: i s tbis haT! 

is very h^h. bnt tbe sqoasb 
is of vexy litde Talne for baking or 
serr i i^asas idedish . Mostof us 
are more interested in the diy a«<< 

m a i y . or the sweet meated sqnash. 
These v a y often have hatd linds, 
axe. kmg keeping, and ean be ttsed 
aatil April or May if kept in prop
er stonge. This sqoasb has been 
a spedal f!ivante in New Bngland 
and w u perhaps developed in New 
Bnghwd more tban in aoy otber 
section of the coiutry. 

With the biggest erop of sqaash 
in reoent years New Hampsbire 
m k shonld take advantage of tbe 
snp^y and nse all tbesqaasb tbey 
can-.. Sqnash pie is a fine dessert 
and one that all Yankees like. A 
few days ago I was talking to k iss ITT" " * 7 « ' - K ' "• "r. wnore 
B. B. Ellis, extension notritioBist '»g,«fflaea " r over fifty years 
at the Uoiversity of New Hamp
shire I asked ber wbat she wonld 
snggest as a good sqnash pie reci
pe. She gave me the f(dlowing 
which I'm passing on to yon. 

xi caps cooked sifted sqaash 
X cap milk 
i cnp sugar 
X teaspoon cinnamon 
i teaspoon salt 
Itea^Mon allspice 
i teaspoon mace 
* ^SSS 
I tablespoon bntter 

Scald the milk, add the sqaash, 
be^t the eggs aad combine witb 
tbe sagar andspices and salt. Pour 
on slowly the scalded milk, add 
tbe batter. JBake in slow oven 
(325 degrees F ) until firm. 

Mrs. BdlUi K. Poater 
Foneiral services for Mrs Edith K. 

roster, long tiaie resident ot tbs 
Pond District in tbia town, were held 
OD! Satarday aftemoon from the 
Weodbary Fnneral home, School 
sfaieet, Hillaboro. Kev. P. A. M. Coad, 
of jthe Smith Memorial Congregation
al Charch, officiating. Bearers were 
Haby Parker. Charles McLafie, Al 
mt l Oqaist and Leroy Locke. Barial 
wa^b the family lot in the Wilkins 
cemeteiy, Deering, under the direc-
tioii of Philip Woodbary, mortician. 

She was the daugbter of Elery 
CatoennKand Sarab Parker (Dan
forth) Park and wastom in Pepper
eÛ  Mass.. November 29,1864. 
, J*'- Poster passed away Jannary 30 
1889, in Deering, N. H,, where they 

tmges 

Hancock 

School News 
Tse £s!St jffHixjT GsxJe Z l̂ze Speik-

ms eoBteie « » fae^ x£ tibe t v n bm 
Fncar^ ev^ssoi^ 

i s tbe fiat jcad secBBd tbe £rst peiac 
WM aaaiJeJ te Aona Loose Ei^vszdi 
aad tbe eeeosdl prize to Xasx? Scjcy. 

Tbe pesses roe tbe thirJ asd fJuvitb 
y*** w s e prws te Ra'Te JecisBi asd 
Botaard De Fae. 

i vbo taokprxset ia tbe Saod 6 
GswCipe Esvafdi and 

la tbe 7 ^ d Ŝ  
! ̂ fian̂ s asB Bxfiars BtrooflSL 

Irf S2 aad a 
•a f S l - Tbe rest of tfae 

a pactieB.SSL 
aOt, WW g n e * to cadh teader c« the 

cfcm^BEwy acaaaiB wva anta tae nefp 
I f Ihl B u n i HI IBT n •- - " - way tfaey 

Geoige'Colby is a patiem in the 
HflMtorongb County bosjntal. 

Bobert Jarvis is at the Peterbo-
zo bospital for an appendectomy. 

Heriiett Coleman of Keene was 
arecemgnest of his sister, Mrs. 
Mdvin Xoomis. 

Bayei & Mlx^ola of Worcester 
are tbe oontiactors working oo tbe 
Bennu^toa load. 

Edward MulbaH is working with 
Aitbar Apjdeton, electridan, of 
Dnbiin. installing tbe cable at the 
power bonse at tbe Pittsbnrg dam 
in Pittdmrg. 

Tbomas Shatti:ck and a fiiend 
of Stooebam, Mass., were recent 
goests of bis nepbew, W- M- I las -
soa, to enjoy hnnting. Jtlr. Shat
tcck is S6 years old. 

Tbe Grammar sdiool bas receiv
ed a |naso vbicb has been placed 
in tbe room taaght by Mrs. Esther 
Colby. Tbe piano is the gift of 
Mr. aaJ Mrs. Edward Knapp of 
Antiiia. 

On Wednesday of last week 
Mrs. F. H. Bnrtt entertained aboat 
forty friends of Mrs. Foster Steams 
wbo was spending a few days witb 
ber. Tea was serred with Mrs. C. 
£ . Adams pooling, assisted by 
Mrs. Maciice Tnttle. Mrs. Miidred 
Weston, Mrs. U o j d Yeagle, Mrs. 
Dorothy Clark. On Eriday Mrs. 
Fo£3er Steams retained to Wasb
iagton, D. C 

Hosesses at tbe Member's Clnb 
oeet:ng at tbe bome of Mrs. Wal
ter Becker cn tfae Bennington road 
Tbnrsday night were ]Mrs. Tracy 
Clafflin and Mrs. W. J. Era Mrs. 
Robert Clafflin, wbo receutly mor
ed here from Beonington, was ac
cepted as a new member. Plans 
were made for the asnnal Christ
mas paitT to be given for tbe 48 
children connected with tbe clnb.! 
wbicb now bas 20 members. 

JnailE AND DICK ATANTRIM 
FSIDAT NOV. 24 

Jimmie and Diek. the friendly boya 
jfrom tbe Golden West, are eoming to 
tbe Antrim Town Hall, Friday, Nov. 
24. Tbe abow will start at 8:15 and 
tbe danee at 10 o'elock. '. 

Also with Jimmie and Diek, Cora 
Deue, tfae Kansas City Kitty. Lonise 
Keraoo. tbe annflower girl and Little 
Willie, tbe aingii^jayhawker in abig 
abow and danee. 

Mrs- Poster was the widow of 
Prank B. Foster, whose deatb occur
red less than a year ago. Pollowins; 
bis. death. Mrs. Foster closed her 
home here, and went to Detroit, Mich. 
to Uve with her daugliter, Mrs. Greg
ory Even. 

Other survivors are two sons and 
several grandchildren, the latter the 
children of Mrs. Even. Mrs. Foster 
was a past master of Wolf Hill grange 
and had held other offices in that or
ganization. 

Among the relatives present were 
Mr. and Mrs. Even and two children, 
who came on from Detroit. 

Alfred Olson is bnilding a garaf^e. 

_ The Women's Goiid accepted an in
vitation to attend the meeting of tbe 
Women's Society of the Henniker 
Congregational chnrch on Tuesday 
aftemoon. Miss Miry McClnre, re
cently arrived from Fenchow, North 
China, was the speaker. 

Sympathy is extended to tbe fami
ly of Mrs.. Editb K. Foster, who pass
ed away at the home of her danghter 
Mrs. Gregory Even in Detroit, Mich. 
She has a bost of frienda who mourn 
her passing away, but will long re
member her kind and loving disposi
tion. 

At the last regular neeting of 
Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, Deputy 
Scott F. Eastman, of South Weare, 

Th!. .fv» « . - « - . —J L .u I was present for fall inspection. Pa-
Thi. dK>w . i . n»on«.red by the| trons were present from Oak Hill, Antrim Bod and Gon Clab. 

•Be Sore Jon Are Eiffbf 
"Be sure you're right an' den so 

ahead," qwrted Uncle Eben, "but 
befo* goin' abead remember dat it 
t^M a migbty -smart man to be 
absolutely sure be's right tbese 
days." 

Administrator's Nptice 

The Snbseriber gives notice that be 
bas been doiy appointed Administrator 
of tbe Ef tate of Erwin D. Pntnam late 
of Antrim in tbe Connty of Hills, 
borongfa. deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estate 
are reqnested to make payment, aod 
all having elaims to present tbem for 
adjostment. 
Dated Norember 21, 1939 
1 3 Jamea B. Sweeney 

STATE OP NEW HABIPSHIRE 
Hillsborou^ ss. 

Court of Probate 

Joe English. Hillsboro, Wyoming and 
Pnrlingbeck Granges and refresh- ^ -
ments were served after the meeting.! day afternoon 

ADMIRAL BYRD 
HAD TO TAKE A REFRIGERATOR 

ON HIS EXPEDITION TO 
THE COLD ANTARCTIC 

When Admiral Byrd equipped his Antarctic 
expedition ship every inch of storage space had 
to be devoted to items of "life or death" necessity. 
A ref rigerator was aboard this ship. To take this 
refrigerator meant cutting down on space for stor
age of gasoline, clothes, medical supplies and all 
those Items on which life might depend. But Ad
miral Byrd knew also that life depends on proper 
preservation of food. Even in the cold Antarctic, 
dependable cold refrigeration is a necessity 

FOR THE SAME REASONS VOUR HOME 
NEEDS ELEQRIC REFRIGERATION 

Take a tip from Admiral Byrd! Consider the 
importance of having electric refrigeration in your 
home this winter. Let a modern electric refrigera
tor stand guard over your food the year 'round. 
Remember, because it is always summertime in 
your kitchen, perishable foods must be refrigerat
ed. _ Be wise.. .let the controlled cold of electric 
refrigeration bring new convenience, new econo
my and greater food preservation into your home 
today. . 

SEE THE MODERN 

WESTINGHOUSEi 
REFRIGERATON TODAY 

NEW LOW PRICES EASY TERMS 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

HANCOCK 
Mrs. Agnes Weston has return

ed from Boston where she was the 
guest of friends for two weeks. 

The chorus of the Hancock 
Women's club sang tbree numbers 
at a meeting in Bennington Tues-

Donald Iller observed his fourth 
birthdav recently with relatives 
from Melrose. Mass , as guests, at 
the home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alva Iller 

Canada's Largest Park 
Jasper National park is the larg* 

est park in Canada. 

^ E g ^ ^ = 2 

Satmday nooa a sedan driven by 
an employee of tbe Watkins Con
struction company side-swiped a 
Xormasd Bread tmck from Man-
dMster on the Bennington road, 
orennming tbe track. Xo one 

as serioasly injured, bnt the sedan 
was badly «iTna<ihed. The driver 
was taken into enstody by Rog.fr 
HihoB. obtained bail aod vras in 
oomthi Peterboro Monday. He 
admitted blame fbr the accident. 
H e c n n e d inssranoe. 

Scout Notes 

To all persons interested in the estate 
of Sarah Sallivan Pericins late of 
Boeton. in tbe Connty of Sn^olk. and 
State of Massachnsetts 

Wbereas E. Sohier Welch and W. 
Bodman Peabody both of Boston, in 
tbe Comity of Saffolk, and Sute of 
Massachosetts, Exeentors of tbe will 
of said deeeased. faas filed in the Probate 
Office of said Coanty of Hillsborxmgh, 
hia petition to file an authenticated 
eefsy of tbe vill of tbe said Sarah 
Sallivaa Perkins under tbe proTisions 
of Chapter 298 Section 13. of tbe 
Poblie Laws of mid SUte of New 
Bampshire. tbe aaid petition being 
open fer examinatioo by all parties 
intereated. 

Toa are b e r ^ eited to appear at a 
Coort ef Probate te be bolden at 
Mancheater in aaid Coanty. on the 21st 
day ot Deeember next, to sbow canae. 
if any yoo have, why the aame ahoald 
not be allowed. 

S^d Exeentora are ordered to serve 
this dtatioB by eanaing tbe same to 
be pabliabed once eacfa week for tfaree 
aoeeeaaiTe weeka m tfae A n t r i m 
Reporter a newspaper printed at 
Aatrim, in aaid Coonty, tbe laat pab-
lieataon to he at least aeven daya be
tore aaid Coart, aad by eanaing a eopy 
of aaid peUtica and order thereon to be 
aemd apba the Sute Treaaorer foar
teen days at least befere aaid Coort. 

Given at Naabna. in aaid Coonty, 
tfaia IStfa day of Nevember, A. D. 1989 

Qy mder of the Court, 
WILFBKD J. BOISCLAIR, 

PERSONALIZED 

Christmsis Cards 
For 1939—with Envelopes 

50 fo: • X . 

$1.00 ^5 for $1.00 
50 for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gift's 

100 Books for $1.25 
One Color Cover with N a m e or Init ials N e a t l y Printed 

§ 

1-3 Begister. 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ | fifk 
100 Envelopes for 1 •VJvF 

other Combinations at Slightly Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

. 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

U. S. Ships May Be Registered 
Under European Neutral Flags 

In Effort to Qrcumvent Law 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—^Vhen opbilons are expressed in tfaese eolnmns, tfaey 
are those of tbe news analyst and not necessarily of ttais newspaper.) 
i ^ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ ^ _ Released by Weitern Kewspaper Union. _ i ^ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ _ _ 

MARITIME: 
Neutrality 

Having fought for and having won 
"cash and carry" neutrality, the 
United States promptly sought ways 
to circumvent it. While Ajnerican 
vessels and seamen loafed along the 
waterfronts, crafty minds were 
thinking up at least two ways of 

' maintaining maritinrie traffic despite 
neutrality: (1) chartering foreigri 
ships, a perfectly legal method used 

MINISTER BRENNAN 
The President sympathized 

by Black Diamond,Lines, Inc.; (2) 
registering U. S. ships with other 
nations, also legal but carrying a 
few potentially unpleasant implica
tions. 

With its next meeting still a week 
away, the maritime commission was 
almost certain to refuse requests for 
transfer of some 90 U. S. vessels 
to Central or South American regis
try. When the idea was first 
broached, President Roosevelt sup
ported it. Later, after getting a lec
ture from Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull, he told reporters that the 
more he thought about it, the more 
convinced he became that it wasn't 
right. Reason: It would place sister 
American republics in a neutrality 
position different from our own. 

Loud as the complaints of Ameri
ean ship owTiers wore those of lesser 
European neutrals whose thriving 
U. S. commerce was stopped by the 
neutrality law. Two loudest objec
tors were Eire and Belgium. The 
former sent its minister, Robert 
Brennan, to tell the state depart
nnent that Eire should be exxluded 
from . the "combat ..zone" be
cause she ' i s neutral and will re
main so; because Eire needs U. S. 
products; because Eire doesn't be
lieve U. S. ships would be endan
gered visiting her ports. Belgium 
sent her Ambassador Count Robert 
Van Der Straten-Ponthoz to inquire 

. about transferring U. S. ships to Bel
gian registry. 

Certainly, commented the Presi
dent, objections to Latin-American 
transfers wouldn't prevail in the 
case of European neutrals like Ire
land. It was a pretty safe guess, 
therefore, that U. S. ships may soon 
sail under European flags. 

EUROPE: 
The War 

Gone like sudden sunshine on a 
cloudy day was the Belgian-Dutch 
effort to make peace between Hitler 
and thc allies. And after the sun 
came threats of rain, for it ended 
the la.st hope of armi-stice. There 
was still much saber rattlinp, such 
as Winston Churchill's speech call
ing Der Fuehrer a "cornered 
maniac," but the fooi were ready 
to star: slau.chterinfl. 

Sea and air warfare went ahead 
precipitously. One day Berlin an
nounced (by inference) that hence
forth all British-French merchant
men would bc torpedoed. Reason: 
They're all armed. Next day, after 
a successful but pointles.s air attack 
on thc Shetland island.s. Berlin 
warned it would "show thc British 
what it means to bo at war with 

M 

NAMES 
; •«.lh the news 

James Monroe Smith, ousted 
president of Louisiana State uni
versity, was given 8 to 24 years 
in prison for forgery, obtaining 
money under false pretenses and 
misuse of funds. 

Al Smith J r . was sworn in as 
New York city councilman, fol
lowing the family's political foot
steps. 

Marry Guirgenheim, 81, capital
istic member of the famous cop
per-mining family, died at New 
York. 

Ez-Kaiser Wilhelm II was re
ported building, a bomb-proof cel
lar at Doorn, Netherlands. 

Mosea Annenberg, Philadelphia 
publisher and erstwhile operator 
of a horse-race betting tip serv
ice, annotmced after a U. S. 
crackdown that he had "forever 
quit tha btiainess." 

Germany." In 72 hours 11 ships 
were sunk, one a British destroyer. 
Britain, for her part, sank two Nazi 
merchantmen and a U-boat. 

The week's most thought-provok
ing news dispatch came froin John 
T. Whitaker of the Chicago Daily 
Netvs, who cabled from Rome that 
Der Fuehrer 's position looked des
perate. Said Whitaker: Hitler had 
indecisively retreated after massing 
troops on the Belgian-Dutch fron
tier; he can pierce the Maginot line 
only by wasting a million men; he 
can't break the British blockade; 
Scandinavia opposes him, and a 
strike at the Balkans, will bring 
down the wrath of Russia and Italy, 
each of which "has his measure ." 
Conclusion: "He finds, for the first 
time ; . . that the cards are not 
stacked against his immediate foe. 
And as he delays, confusion and de
featism are inevitable at home . . . " 

Finlandia 
Leaving Moscow without cus

tomary diplomatic , formalities, 
Finnish conferees retumed to Hei-. 
singfors where awaiting oflicials al
ready knew they had refused to 
grant Russian demands. Immedi
ately the Soviet press began a with
ering anti-Finnish campaign which 
could only be a prelude to armed 
action. First, Moscow's Pravda 
claimed Finland was on the brink 
of ecozipmic ruin, but Helsingfors 
quietly replied the Finns could get 
along. Next, the Soviet news 
agency, Tass, accused Finnish 
ruling circles of fostering anti-Rus
sian policy. Helsingfors answered 
by announcing there would be no 
resumption of conversations. '. 

CRIME': 
O'Hare-Capone 

Who killed Cock Robin was never 
a greater mystery than who killed 
Edward J . O'Hare, Chicaigo race
track owner whose assassination in 
early November set off the biggest 
gangland witchhunt since Alphonse 
Capone went to prison in 1932. Rec 
sons: The niurder came just before 
Capone was released, and O'Hare 
was kno^vn to have associations with, 
Capone. Two theories to date: 

(1) That O'Hare, as interim man
ager of the Capone gambling syndi
cate;, was "rubbed out" because he 
refused to turn back the reins when 
"Scarface Al" was to be released. 

(2) That O'Hare was slain by dis
senting Capone mobsters who feared 
he would return the reins to Scar-
face Al. 

The deeper federal and city in
vestigators probed the mystery, the 
more complex it became. The more 
embarrassing, too, especially for 
one Judge Eugene J. Holland of Chi
cago municipal court, who was asso
ciated with O'Hare in a real estate 
enterprise. Officials wondered if 
there could be any connection be
tween this and the fact that only 28 
of the 12,624 Chicago gambling cases 

Know ytmr iwaea'f EmA of dw fol
lowing mestiotu eama* 20. Semr^: 
IQO, emment; 80, good: 60, amrage; 
40, poor: SOorO, tsk! tskl 

1. Arrow on above map pointa 
to Lagnnillas, JTeneznela. It 
was in tfae news beeanse: I A) tbe 
new U. S.-Vena>aela trade pact 
was signed tfaere; (B) 500 were 
kiUed m a fire; (C) a two4ieaded 
baby was bom tfaere. 

2. Xfae Neva rhrer, mnning 
tfarougfa Leningrad, Bnssia, over
flowed its banks altlioatfa no 
dams or dykes were broken, and 
no rain felL Bnssia blamed R o 
land. Wfay? 

3. Tfaonsands of trees nprooted 
bl tfae 1938 New England fanni-
cane bare jnst been disposed oL 
Hbw? 

4. Wfaat former senator ttom 
California recently boomed Pres
ident Boosevelt for a tfaird term? 

5. Prinee Frederick Wilfaefan, 
y o n n g ^ son of tfae former Ger
man crown prinee, was reported
ly: (A) beheaded as an anti-Nazi 
plotter; (B) tainted as Adolf Hit
ler's successor; (C) killed at tfae 
westem front. -

(Answers at bottom of column.) 

War Birds Try Wings in Ĉ nadJart T î̂ Silin̂  
?5.̂ -;'-̂ ^ 

'-^t:u 

Far removed from danteroos bomUnc xaaes, Canada has became the traininc {ronnds for ttionsands ot 
pilots Britahi needs for her army. At TreatoB, Ont., the Boyal Canadian air foree trains war birds by tbe 
hnndreds. Upper M t : Conpetait meehaales are nMessaiy, so tfaese boys malce repairs on a motor whOe 
wearing cas masks. Upper ritht: A Btndfnt pilot receives instraethns en the "Ifaik trainer," whieh do-
pU«ites any aerial maneover. Iiower left: BBnd ftyta^ is all4mportant to a eombat ^ o t , so these fledglings 
receive proper frainln{. Lower r i | ^ : Hds yoan; man is learning the finer psktda SL aerial gaimery, eomp Îet> 
ing his.war-4inie edneafioni 

Glamour Girl—Royal Evacuees—Heroine 

CONGRESS: 
Annuities 

Exempted from social security ! 
are some 10,000,000 self-employed : 
persons, agricultural workers and i 
domestics, who thus receive no re- ; 
tirement income at age 65. Also ; 
exempted are minor groups like sea- '• 
men. At the next congressional ses- I 
sion, aniiounced New York's Sen. ! 
Robert Wagner, he will introduce a | 

It takes all kinds of glamour to make a world—and tfaese four not-so-very-«ld persons pictured here have 
contribnted tfaeir variety. Left: Mary Steele of New Tork, dangbter of Mr. and Mrs . Nelson Steele and prob
able successor to Brenda Frazier as No. 1 glamour girl, as she appeared a t tfae opening of tbe national borse 
show in New York. Genter: Royal evacuees from London are Prince Edward and Princess Alexandra^ 

I cbildren of the duke and ducfaess of K e n t The prince is England's pet glamour boy. Rigbt: Elinor Randolph, 
15, Clarksburg, W. Va., wbo won a $500 scbolarship when she saved a little girl friend from drowning. 

JUDGE HOLLAND 
Embarrassed. 

handled by Judge Holland in the 
past 1.5 months had resulted in con
victions. 

Two days boforo Caponc's my.ste- j 
rious release in Philadelphia, a 21/ i 
year-old named Russell Stoddarc^ i 
was hold by Los Angeles police after 
a mysterious stabbing. Xot only did i 
he claim to be a former O'Hare 
bodyguard, but ofTicials found in his ' 
possc.s.sions a letter indicating that ! 
Stoddard knew who killed O'Hare. 

COURTS: 
5 to 4 

Only two years have pa.ssed since 
Franklin Roosevelt sent tho senate 
his first nominee to the Supreme 
court—Alabama's Sen. Hugo L. 
Black. Since then, one by one, have 
come Liberal Stanley Reed, Liberal 
Felix Frankfurter and Liberal BiU 
Douglas. With only four Roosevelt 
appointees,'the nine-man court was 
still theoretically anti-New Deal. 

This month died Justice Pierce 
Butler, 73-year-old conservative, a 
Catholic from Minnesota. Whon his 
successor is named, the New Deal 
will have an undisputed liberal ma
jority which will last at least an
other generation. Among possible 
successors observers listed another 
midwest Catholic, Michigan's Frank 
Murphy. 

SENATOR WAGNER 
How much saved? 

government-sponsored voluntary an
nuity plan whereby anyone making 
the necessary payments can buy an 
annuity paying $1,200 a year at age 
60 or 65, t. e., $100 a month. The 
chief Wagner argument: That such 
annuities can be handled by the 
U. S. at a substantially lower cost 
than private insurance companies. 
A high insurance executive, he said, 
had raised no objection to the plan. 

Nevertheless, critics got to work 
immediately. Though admitting 
private firms now make a substan
tial profit, it was asserted the U. S. 
must use the same mortality tables 
and can therefore save no more 
than an approximate 2.1 per cent 
agent's commission on its annuities. 

Tax Fight 
Tax revision may be No. 1 on the 

congressional agenda January 3. A 
hint that not even the administra
tion knows what to do about it, ap
peared when Acting Secretary of the 
Treasury John W. Hanes criticized 
the proposal of Marriner S. Eccle.s. 
federal reserve chairman, to adop: 
higher taxes and thus pay for next 
year's fiscal deficit. Commented Mr. 
Hanes: " . . . 1 don't think he .spoke 
for thc administration . . . I doubt 
if he spoke for congress , . ." 

INDUSTRY: 
Mnn With Stick 

Wlien the justice department's 
Trust Buster Thurman Arnold shows 
his face, any well-trained industri,^l-
ist rushes to got his books in or
der. Thus far Mr. Amold's big stick 
has struck at tho railroads, movies, 
building industry, aluminum, medi
cine and many a lesser trade or 
profession. This month he struck 
again: 

At Los Angeles a federal grand 
jury indicted 41 major and second
ary oil companies and two associ.T-
tion.s on charges of conspiring to 
raise artificially and maintain gaso
line prices on the Pacific coast (Ore
gon, Washington, California, Arizona 
and Nevada). In this region, says 
the indictment, thc defendants con
trol 95 per cent of gasoline sales. 

Mews Qftix Aiiswers 
1. (B) Is eoiTCCl. One of Ljgunlll;.;. 

major nil terminals; exploded. 
2. "Because ot winds {rom Finland' 

was the Soviet explanation, whicli 
charged Finland with failure to Inform 
Russia of meteorological eonditions. 

3. Sold for $14,400,000 to a lumber 
wholesalers' co-operative. 

4. WlUiam Glbbt McAdoo. 
5. (A) Is eerrect Tbe report was later 

denied. 

Chinese Puppet Meets Jap Puppeteers Bearded 'Angel' 

Wang Ching Wei, left, latest Chinese puppet with whom tfae Japanese 
are attempting to establish a new Chinese govermnent, jokes with two 
officers of the friendly Japanese staff. Wang has been branded a traitor 
by countrymen loyal to Cbiang Kai-shek, and his life is forfeit shonld 
he fall into Chiang's bands. 

It's Saturday Night on the Westem Front 
"afeBF^z 

Handsome, white-bearded Jose 
I Lazara, reputed Spain's wealthiest 
j man, is making bis first visit to tbe 
I United States. Senor Lazara is said 
' to bave been the financial "angel" 

bebind Franco's revolt in Spain. 

Antarctic Bound 

War is war, bnt Saturday n l ^ has a tradition. So tbese British 
troops take time oot for tfaeir Satarday aight bath. No de Inze accom
modations for "Tomair AtUaa" today* but wooden tabs and, tia pails 
make a sattsfactory sabstitate tee behiad-<he4bie abhrtioca. 

Ihey won't be polling sleds for a 
Yilille, bnt these two paps will spend 
their youth with Byrd at tfae Sonth 
pole. Tfae two dogs are pets of the 
Antarctie expedition. 

I 
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Winter Driving Hazards 

While the motoring pubUfe has 
long realized the necessity of tire 
chains for traction in snow or 
iiyid, scientific research arid tests 
on a frozen lake by the National 
Safety Council haye revealed tnat 
chains are also vital equipment on 
smooth icie. 

Tests by the Council's Commit
tee on Winter Driving Hazards, 
under direction ^ of Chairman 
Ralph A. Moyer", associate re
search professor of highway engi
neering at Iowa State College, 
proved that stopping distances on 
ice were flvie to eight times great
er tban on dry pavement 

Equipped with tire chains on the 
rear wheels alone, several cars 
were stopped on smooth glare ice 
in 25 to 35 per cent less distance 
than when not equipped with 
chains, and the chains added ap
preciably to control of the cars. 
With, chains on all four wheels 
stopping distances are cut 40 to 50 
per cent over bare tires. 

CLOTHESPIN 
NOSE 
K M a cold pinched 70ltf 
SOS* s h u t - a s if with • 
ielothespia? txy. a Ludea't 
«n jroor toafue. As it melts, 
cool meathol vapor rises, 
lielpi penetrate dossed oa-
•al passages with everr 
breath...halps seliav* that 
"clothespin soiel" 

LUDEN'S 50 
MMrthel Cengh Drops 

All for Fame 
The desire for fame is the last' 

desire that is laid aside even by 
tiie wise.—Tacitus. 

OUTOFSORTS? 
Here l i Amaxing ReUef ef 

Conditions Du« to Slugslsli Bowels 

jmf^mii.linaa.mi.m^ , „ wg^abla laiativ*. 
So mild, thorough, rcfreshios. iavigoratlns.' De. 
peadable relief from sick headaches, bilious spells, 
tired feeling when usociated vith constipation. 

n i i n O U l KISK druKist. Mate tbe test-thea 
if not delishted. retum the boi to as. We will 
refund the purchase 
price. That's fslr. 
Cet NR Tablets today. U)JO^NIG>lT, 

Respect Tour Host 
Never speak ill o' them whose 

bread ye eat.—Proverb. 

LIQUID-TABLETS ^ - ^ f ^ ^ 
SALVE-NOSE DROPS - - ^ . t / . 

Man Proposes 
Man proposes, but God disposes. 

—Thomas a'Kempis. 
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Watch Your 
Kidneys/ 

U c l p T h e m Q o a n a e t h e B l o o d 
o f H a r m f u l B o d y W a a t e 

Yosr Iridaen are eenstaatljr fllterfat 
waste matter from tbe blood stream. But 
kidne>'S sometimes lag In their work-^0 
aet act aa Nature iatended—fail te r*. 
move Imparitlra tbat, U retained, n u r 
poisoa tho system and upset tbe whole 
body maehiaery. 

Symptonts may be ctistaR backache, 
persistent boadacne, attaeki of diszineaa. 
getting up nights, swelliag, puffiaeaa 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervoua 
anxiety and lon of pep and strength. 

Otber sigas ot kidaey or bladder die-
order are sometimes boreing, seaaty or 
too frequent urinatioa. 

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser thaa negleet. Use 
Oeen'i PiU*. Deen't havo boea winning 
BCW frieads tor more tban forty years. 
They have a aatien-wida reputation. 
Are reeommeaded by grateful people tha 
eouatry over. .4sl; year atighierl 

DOANSPlLLS 

HOTEL FLANDERS 
135 West 47th St., New York 

In the heart of Times Sqnare. 
One block to St. Patrick'i 
Cathedral and Radio City. 
Subway aiid bus Uses al comer. 

LARGE COMFORTABLE ROOMS 
ginola Soetna Deubia Reema 

$1.50 $2.50 
and to 

$2.00 $3.50 

CEL&PIEB S>^:ontiBned 
— I T 

' I know," said Jane thoughtfully. 
"Bob, do they think that if that 
specialist comes it 'will save Judy's 
life?" . 

"It might. It—it's the last chance, 
Janey." 

Janey hiigged her knees. "Can't 
you borrow the money?", 

"I have borrowed up to the limit 
of my securities, and how can I 
ever pay?" , . 

Her voice was grhn. "We will 
manage to pay; tbe thing now is to 
save Judy." 

"Tes," he tried, pitifully, to meet 
her courage. "If they'll get the 
specialist, we'll pay." 
. She had risen. "I'll call up Mr. 
Towne, and tell bim I can't dine 
with him." 

"But, Janey, there's no reason 
why you shouldn't keep your en
gagement." 

She had tumed on him with a 
touch of indignation. "Do you th<t}ii: 
I could have' one happy moment 
with my mind on Judy?" 

Bob had looked at her, and tben 
looked away. "Have you thought 
that ybu might get the money from 
Towne?" 

Her startled gaze had questioned 
him. "Get money from Mr. 
Towne?" 

"Yes. Oh, why not, Janey? He'll 
do anything for you." 

"But how could I pay him?" 
Thiere had been dead silence, then 

Bob said, "Well, he's in love with 
you, isn't he?" 

"You mean that I can—marry 
him?" 

"Yes. Why not? Judy says he's 
crazy about you. And, Jane, it's 
foolish to throw away such a chance. 
Not every girl has it." 

"But, Bob, I'm not—in love with 
him." 

"You'll leam to care—He's a de
lightful chap, I'd say." Bob was 
eager. "Now look here, Janey, I'm 
talking to you like a Dutch uncle. 
It isn't as if I were advisftig you 
to do it for our sakes. It is for 
your own sake, too. Why, it would 
be great, old girl. Never another 
worry. Somebody always to look 
after you." 

The wind outside was singing a 
wild song, a roaring, cynical song, 
it seemed to Jane. She wanted to 
say to Bob, "But I've always been 
happy in my little house with Baldy 
and Philomel, and the chickens and 
the cats." But of course Bob could' 
say, "You're not happy now, and 
anyhow what are you going to do 
about Judy?" 

Judy! 
She had spoken at last with an ef

fort. "I'll tell him to come over 
after dinner. VVe can ride for a 
bit." 

""Why not stay here? I'll be at the 
hospital. And the storm is pretty 
bad." 

She had looked out of the window. 
"There's no snow. Just the wind. 
And I feel—stifled." 

It was then that she had called up 
To\^'ne. "I can't dine with you . . . 
Judy is desperately ill . . ." 

The houseworker had prepared a 
delicious dinner, but Jane ate noth
ing. Bob's appetite, on the other 
hand, w^s good. He apologized for 
it, "I went without lunch, J was 
so worried." 

The bell rang. Jane, going to the 
door, found herself shaking with ex
citement. 

Frederick came in and took both 
of her hands in his. "I'm terribly 
sorry about the sister. Is there any
thing I can do?" 

She shook her head. She could 
hardly speak. "I thought if you 
wouldn't mind, we'd go for a ride. 
And we can talk." 

"Good. Get your wraps." He re
leased her hands, and she went into 
the oth^r room. As she looked into 
the mirror she saw that her cheeks 
were crimson.. 

She brought out her coat and he 
•neld it for her. "Is this warm 
enough? You ought to have a fur 
coat." 

"Oh, I shall be warm," she said. 
As he preceded her down the 

stairs, Towne turned and looked up 
at her. "You are wearing my rose," 
he told her, ardently; "you are Uke 
a rose yourself." 

She would not have been a woman 
if she had not liked his admira< 
tion. And he was strong and ador
ing and distinguished. She had a 
sense of almost happy excitement 
as he lifted her into the car. 

"Where shall we drive?" he asked. 
"Along the lake. I love it on a 

night like this." 
The moon was sailing high in a 

rack of clouds. As they came to the 
lake the waves writhed like mad 
sea-monsters in gold and white and 
black. 

"Jane," Frederick asked softly, 
"what made you wear—my rose?" 

She sat very still beside him. "Mr. 
Towne," she said at last, "tcll me 
how much—you love me." 

He gave a start of surprise. Then 
he turned towards her and took her 
band in his. "Let me tcll you this! 
there never w.ns a dearer «'um(in 
•E>verything thot 1 have, all tlint 1 
am. is youra il you wiU have it." 

There was a flne dignity in his 
avowaL She liked him more than 
ever. 

"Do you love me enough"—she 
burried over the, words, "to belp 
me?" 

"Yes." He drew her gently to
wards him. There was no struggle. 
She lay quietly against his arm, but 
be was aware that she trembled. 

"Mr. Towne, Judy must have a 
great specialist right away. It's her 
only chance. If you will send for 
him tonight, make yourself respon
sible for—everything—I'll marry you 
whenever you say." 

He stared down at her, imbeliev
ing. "Do you mean it, Jane?" 

''Yes. Oh, do you think I am 
dreadful?" 

He laughed exultantly, caught her 
up to'him. "Dreadful? You're the 
dearest—ever, Jane." 
_ Yet as he felt her fluttering heart, 
he released her gently. Her eyes 
were full of tears. He touched her 
wet cheek. "Don't let me frighten 
you, my dear. But I am very hap-
py." 

She believed herself happy. He 
was really—irresistible. A conquer-

forth bonneted in spring beauty—the 
men drive to the links—and look 
things over. 

And tfUents came. Not many, but 
enough to point the way to success. 
He bad sold more of the old books. 
His mother's milk farm was becom
mg a fashionable fad. 

Edith Towne had helped to bring 
Mrs. FoUette's wares before her 
friends. At aU hours of the day 
they drove out, Edith with them. "It 
te such an adorable place," she told 
Evans, "and your —mother! Isn't 
she absolutely herself? Selling milk 
with that empress air of hers. I 
simply love her." 

Edith had planned to have dinner 
with them tonight. Evans took an 
early train tb Sherwood. When he 
reached home Edith and his mother 
were on the porch and the Towne 
car stood before the gate. 

"I've got to go back," Edith ex
plamed. "Uncle Fred came in from 
Chicago an hour or two ago and 
telephoned that he nmst see me." 

"Baldy will be broken-hearted," 
Evans told her, smiling. 

"I couldn't get him up. i t r i ed , 
but they said he had left the offlce. 
I thought I'd bring him out with 

"She and Baldy are mad about 
each other." 

or. Yet always with that touch of 
deference. 

"Do you love me, Jane?" 
"Not—yet." 
"But you will. I'll make you love 

me." 
Then just before they reached 

home be asked for the rose. She 
gave it to him, all fading fragrance. 
He touched it to her lips then 
crushed it against his own. 

"Must I be content with this?" , 
Her quwk breath told her agita

tion. He drew her to him, gently. 
"Come, my sweet." 

Oh, money, money. Jane leamed 
that night the power of it! 

Coming in with Frederick from 
that wild moonlighted world, flushed 
with excitement, hardly knowing 
this new Jane, she saw Bob trans
formed in a moment from haggard 
hopelessness to wild elation. 

Frederick Towne had made a sim
ple statement. "Jane has told me 
how serious things are. Heming. I 
want to help." Then he had asked 
for thft surgeon's name; spoken at 
once of a change of rooms for Judy; 
inorea.^ed attendance. There was 
much telephoning and telegraphing. 
An atmosphere of efficiency. Jane, 
looking on, was filled with admira
tion. How well he did things. And 
some day he would be her husband! 

CHAPTER XII 

It was two days after Jane prom
ised to marry Frederick Towne that 
Evans bought a Valentine for her. 

The shops were full of valentines 
—many of them of paper lace—the 
fragile old-fashioned things that had 
become a new fashion. They had 
forget-me-nots on them and hearts 
with golden arrows, and fat pink 
cupids. 

Evans found it hard to choose. 
He stood before them, smiling. And 
he could see Jane smile as she read 
the enchanting verse of the one ho 
finally selected: 

"Roses reci, my dear. 
And violets b l u e -
Honey's sweet, my dear. 
And so are you." 

As he walked up F Street to his 
office, his heart was light. It was 
one of the lovely days that hint of 
spring. Old Washingtonians know 
that such weather does not las t -
that March winds must blow, and 
storms must oome.-But they grasp 
the joy of the moment—masquerade 
in carnival spirit—buy flowers from 
the men at thc street corners— 
swepp into Micir favorite confection
er's to order cool drinks, the wom
en seek their milliner's and come 

me." She kissed Mrs. Follette. "VM. 
come again soon, dear lady. And 
you must tell me when you are tired 
of me." 

Evans went to the car with her, 
and came back to flnd his mother in 
an exalted mood. "Now if you could 
marry a girl like Edith Towne." 

"Edith," he laughed lightly. 
"Mother, are you blind? She and 
Baldy are mad about each other." 

"Of course she isn't serious. A 
boy like that." 

"Isn't she? I'll say she is." Evans 
went charging up the stairs to dress 
for dinner. "I'll be dovra presently." 

"Baldy may be late; we won't 
wait for hiin," his mother called 
after him. 

The dining-room at Castle Manor 
had a bare waxed floor, an old 
drop-leaf table of dark mahogany, 
deer's antlers over the mantel, and 
some candles in sconces. 

Old Mary did her best to follow 
the rather formal service on which 
Mrs. Follette insisted. The food was 
simple, but well-cooked, and there 
was always a soup and a salad. 

It was not until they reached the 
salad course that they heard- the 
sound of Baldy's car. He burst in 
at the front door, as if he battered 
it down, stormed through the hall, 
and entered the dining-room like a 
whirlwind. 

"Jane's"going to be married," he 
cried,~ "and she's "going to marry 
Frederick Towne!" 

Evans half-rose from his chair. 
Everything tumed black and he sat 
down. There was a loud roaring in 
his ears. It was like taking ether— 
with the darkness and the roaring. 

When tbings cleared he found that 
neither his mother nor Baldy had no
ticed his agitation. His mother was 
asking quick questions. "Who told 
you? Does Edith know?" 

Baldy threw himself in a chair. 
"Mr. Towne got back from Chicago 
this afternoon. Called me up and 
said he wanted me to come over at 
once to his office. I went, and he 
gave me a letter from Jane. Said 
he thought it was better for him to 
bring it, and then he could explain." 

He threw the note across the ta
ble to Mrs. Follette. "Will you 
read it? I'm all in. Drove like the 
dickens coming out. Towne wanted 
me to go home with him to dinner. 
Wanted to begin the brother-in-law 
business right away before I got. 
my breath. But I left. Oh, the^ 
damed peacock!" Jane would have 
known Baldy's mood. The tempest-
gray eyes, the chalk-white face. 

"But don't you like it, Ealdy?" 
"Like it? Oh, read that note. Does 

it sound hke Jane? I ask you, does 
it sound like Jane?" 

It did not sound in the least like 
Jane. Not the Jane that Evans and 
Baldy knew. 

"Baldy, dear. Mr. Tovme will tell 
you all about it. I am going to mar
ry him as soon as Judy is better. 
I know you will be surprised, but 
Mr. Towne is Just wonderful, and'it 
Win be such a good thing for aU of 
us. Mr. Towne will tell you how 
dreadfully ill Judy is. He wants to 
do everything for her, and that will 
be such a help to Bob. 

"And sb we will live happy erver 
after. Oh, you blessed boy, you 
know how I love you. Send a wire, 
and say that it is all right. Tell 
Evans and Mrs. Follette. They are 
my dearest friends and will aiway; 
be.'' 

She signed herself: 
"Loving you more than ever, 

"Jane." 

Mrs. Follette looked, up from the 
letter, took off her reading glasses, 
and said complacently, "I think it is 
very nice for her." The dear lady 
quite basked in the thought of her 
intimate friendship with the fiancee 
of Frederick Towne. 

But the two men did not bask. 
"Nice, for Jane?" they threw the 

sentences at her. 
"Oh, can't you see why she has 

done 'itV Baldy demanded. He 
caught up the note, pointing an ac
cusing finger as he read certain 
phrases. "It will be such a good 
thing for all of us . . . he wants to 
do everything for her . . . it will be 
such a help to Bob . . ." , 

"Doesn't that show," Baldy de
manded furiously, "she's doing it be
cause Judy and Bob are hard up 
and Towne can help—I knoW Jane." 

"I don't see why you should ob
ject," Mrs. Follette was saying; "it 
will be a fine thing for her. She 
will be Mrs. Frederick Towne!" 

"I'd rather have her Jane Bames 
for the rest of her life. Do you 
know Towne's reputation? Any 
w^man can flatter him into a love 
affair. A fat Lothario." Baldy did 
not mince the words. 

"But he hasn't married any of 
them," said Mrs. Follette trium
phantly. She held to the ancient 
and honorable theory that the 
woman a man marries need not wor
ry about past love affairs since she 
had been paid the compliment of at 
least legal permanency. 

Evans' lips were dry. "What did 
you say to Towne?" 

"Oh, what could-l say? That I 
was surprised, and all that. Some
thing about hoping they'd be happy. 
Then Ibeat it and got here as fast 
as I could. I had to talk it over 
with you people or—burst." His eyes 
met Evans' and found there the 
sympathy he sought. "It's a rotten 
trick." 

"Yes," said Evans, "rotten." 
"I think," said Mrs. Follette, 

"that you must both see it is best." 
Yet her voice was troubled. Though 
her complacency had penetrated the 
thought of what Jane's engagement 
might mean to Evans. Yet, it might, 
on the other hand, be a blessing in 
disguise. There were other wom
en, richer—who would help him in 
his career. And in time he would 
forget Jane. 

Old Mary gave them their coffee. 
"Shall we walk for a bit, Baldy?" 
Evans said, when at last they rose. 

The two men made their way to
wards the pine grove. The twilight 
sky was a deep purple with a thin 
sickle of a moon and a breathless 
star. 

And there in the little grove under 
the purple sky Evans said to Baldy. 
"I love her." 

"I know. I wish to God you had 
her." 
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Colorado Elk Herds Show Big Increase in Number 
More than 20.000 elk, the greatest 

number since 1890, roam the slopes 
of the Rocky mountains in Colorado, 
despite the fact they have been the 
targets for hunters during 10 con
secutive open seasons, the U. S. 
forest service reported. 

The present elk population in 14 
national forests in the state, which 
harbor approximately 95 per cont 
of the total number, has been esti
mated at 20,000 head by the regional 
ofHce of the forest service here, 
writes a Denver United Press cor
respondent. 

The figure represented an increase 
of 455 per cent since 1914. The com
putation was ba.scd on a study con
ducted by the division of wild life 
and range management of the fed
eral service. 

The most important factor in in
creasing the number of elk in the 
state, it was stated, was in closing 
the hunting season and providing 
protection for 10 years when it was 
apparent the herds were diminish
ing. 

Even then, it was said, conserva
tion of the animals was not started 
until four forests in the state were 
totaHy devoid of elk, and so few re-
rnained in three other forests that 
rigid protection precautions- were 
necessary. 

Remnants of tha remaining herds 

and animals obtained from northem 
Wyoming were introduced into the 
elkless forests, and all hunting was 
barred for several years. Feed was 
provided during the winters when 
deep snow covered the mountains 
and every precaution was taken to 
eliminate disease. 

The first elk placement was made 
in 1912 when 23 head were released 
in the San Juan forest in south
western Colorado. During the fol
lowing year 16 were placed in the 
Holy Cross forest to supplement an 
almost equal remnant of native ani
mals. Twenty-eight animals were 
released in Roosevelt forest to cre
ate thc nucleus of the vast herd now 
found in the region of Estes park. 

The action produced such success
ful results, forest ofTicials reported, 
that it probably would be several 
years before a hunting ban again 
would bo placed upon the Colorado 
elk herds. 

Origin of Name 'YeHowstone* 
According to the Geological Sur

vey thc name "Yellowstone" is de
rived from its original French 
name, "Roche Jaune," meaning 
"yellow rock or stone," though by 
some said to be from the Indian 
word "Mi-tsi-a-da-zi," meaning 
"rocks an YeDow river," 
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Cheek thete symptoms^and 
if you suspect excett itomaeh 
acids, take PhiUipf Mak of Mag-
nesia.-If trouble periiiti. See 

Your Doetor. •"" 
Today it's so easy to "alkalize" 
excess acids cmywhere you are. Now 
whea distress comes at home, all 
you do is take 2 tablespoonfuls of 
liquid Phillips' Milk of Magnesia. 
When you are out with others. 
smjSly slip 2 Phillips' Milk of Mag
nesia Tablets in your mouth like 
you would candy mints. That's all 
you do to feel wonderful. 

Either form of Phillips' works 
the^same way—pery quuklg. Yoa 
can't beat it for welcome fast lelief 
from after-eating distress. Almost 
at once you feel 'Jgas", nausea, that 
•lumpy" feeling from hyper-acidity 
begm to ease. "Acid" headaches, 
"acid breath" are corrected right 
at the source. 

It's a wonderful way to free your
self frbm distress and embarrass
ment. Try it. But be sure when you 
buy to ask for "Phillips*" to in
sure getting the genuine fast-acting 
Phillips' article. 

PHILLIPS' JTiikSSrui 
AU but Dead ' 

One's life is what he is alive to; 
to be alive only to appetite, pleas
ure, pride, money-making, and, 
not to goodness and kindness, pur
ity and love, history, poetry, flow-i 
ers, stars, God and etemal hopes,! 
is to be all but dead.—Babcock. 
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Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Believe it or not but tbe Oranite 
Fish and Qame club at Milford put 
on a Fanners' or Neighbors' night 
and It went over big. The hall was 
crowded to capacity and they had 
to ret over another table. Jack 
Dempsey the well known fish and 
game legislator, was guest speak
er. He halls from Franklin and his 
talk was the best I ever heard on 
the doings of fish and game com
mittee of the House. The boys were 
well pleased witb bis talk. Many 
of the Fanner neighbors spoke, 
among them being'Farmer-Sports
man "Ed" Kakas of Milford. Ed 
sees it from both view points. This 
was the first meeting of the new 
se ,̂of officers and It went off with 
a bang. Guy Came of Socony Fame 
showed beautiful views of the 
World's Fair in color movies and 
he made a big hit with the boys. 

The Nashua Fish and Game As
sociation held a very successful tur
key shoot at the Blanchard Reser
vation Sunday aftemoon. There 
was a large crowd present to see 
tbe fun. I was sorry that I could 
not attend this big time. The Nash
ua Boys haye a fine club house on 
tbe grounds and a wonderful skeet 
field. 

In the mail' one day this week 
we received a nice large package 
of tinfoil from Marion L. Dodge of 
Ann Arbor, Mich. My appeal seems 
to be far reaching. Thanks. 

Well the pheasant season has 
come and gone and the first day 
it was. a big day for the hunters. 
After the first day the picking was 
rather slim as the birds were wLse 
and very wild. On Sunday I met 
coming down a country road six 
hen pheasants and evidently from 
the same brood. They did not even 
fly as I went by but ran-into the 
tall grass on the side of the road. 
They, were a pretty sight. 

Met an old trapper the othei 
day and he admitted tp me that it 
was the habit he had got and not 
anything else. He said that foxes 
were not worth the bother but he 
somehow had the habit and it's 
hard to teach an old dog new 
tricks. He has trapped for over 50 

years and this is tbe worst year for 
prices he ever heard of. Many of 
the old boys have hung up their 
traps and have called it a day. 

If you find a trap on your land 
and you have given no pennlts do 
not disturb the trap but notify th'i 
nearest Game Warden and he will 
do the rest. 

Never in my experience have I 
had so many people call me up 
and come to my house in the past 
week ahd waint to buy a beagle 
hound. In most cases they wanted 
a trained dog or partly trained. If 
you know of any beagles for sale 
please let me know so I can pass 
the word along. 

iast Thursday I went to Colbrook 
where I attended the last rites for 
Ross Blodgett the oldest Conserva
tion officer in the state. "Ross" died 
in the hamess which was as he 
wished. The house wbere the fu
neral was conducted was overflow
ed and many people came and 
went because they could not get in. 
Six Wardens were the bearers arid 
every Fish and Game Officer In 
the state and all the hatchery men, 
were, present to pay their last re
spects to a real man. Like all Law 
enforcement officers he had his 
friends and some that were not his 
friends but he was square and no 
one could say that he did not give 
theni a break if they deserved it. 
I have known Ross for a good many 
years and several years ago work
ed with him in the north coimtry 
for a week or two. At that time he 
was over 70 years old and did he 
give me a run for my money. He 
slept in the openj< êveral nights 
and in old camps that we found. 
He could outwalk me and half the 
men of the Dept. took their hats 
off to him when it came to rough
ing it in the big woods. He will be 
al man that will be greatly missed 
by all. 

Now is the time of the year to 
buy that boat and outboard. Many 
of the boats are being pulled out 
of the water and many of the boŷ  
hke to sell in the fall and buy a 
new one in the spring. 

One day last week I pulled a big 
doe dfeer out of the water at Otter 

Lake, Oreenfield. She had evident
ly been (fhased by dogs and did not 
have the strength to get out of 
the water on the other side. She 
had been in the water a long time 
and was ripe. We were glad when 
the last shovelful covered her up. 
Two men from the Forestry Dept. 
helped us pull her from the water 
It surprised me to see how quick 
they left us and went back to tbetr 
work and there was a teason. 

Ran across Jphn Martin bf Keene 
the other night and within a week 
he has found three more deer kUl
ed by cars and trucks. This makes 
his grand total 33 this year. John 
says his district is so full of deer 
that they are crowding themselves 
onto the highways ^ and getting 
killed. You will see uŝ aU up your 
way Dec. 1st. 

In answer to a letter unsigned we 
will say to this man. Tum to page 
25 In the Game Laws and read Sec
tion 33, Injuring property, fine $50 
and costs and you lose your license 
besides. Knocking stones from a 
wall, leaving gates open so cattls 
can get out, trouble on any crop. 

Many phone calls from all over 
Massachusetts asking me if the fire 
ban was to be put on for the deet 
season. In my opinion there will be 
no fire ban If everyone is careful 
in thQ woods. A few weeks ago it 
came very near a ban but a nice 
shower saved the day. Many out 
of state people have put off buyin? 
a license owhig to this false rumor 
that got a wide circulation over 
our adjoining states. 

sit was a bad week last week for 
roof rabbits (cats) as many of them 
were killed on the highways. On 
202 and 101 last week I counted 13 
cats which had been hit and killed 
by cars. 

One night last week I sat in at 
a scout supper and meeting. This 
was put on by Troops 10 and 20 of 
the home town in the town hall. .̂  
clam chowder supper which was 
one of the best I ever sat down to. 
commissioner Howard Locke of 
Amherst was in charge of the 
meeting. We have two nice troops 
in my town and well managed by 
two able Scoutmasters. Success to 
them. 

Our summer friends are closinc; 
up their homes and are hiking 
back to the big town for the win
ter. I have quite a few suinmer 
homes on my list to keep an eye 
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on this winter. -Betwen Conti, 
Smith and Hilton I gueu we can 
keep them well watched. 

Don't trust a layman to pull the 
quills out of your valuable dog. He 
may do a perfect Job but if one 
lone quill is left to pierce a vital 
part of that dog you will regret it. 
Take him to a real vet who wm do 
the Job right as he ha<̂  everything 
to do with. I have in the past puU
ed a lot of quills out of dogs but 
I don't do it any more as a dog X 
thought was clean had one qulU 
that I did not see and the dog died. 
Play it safe. 

No you cannot use a box trap to 
catch anything without a special 
permit from the Director at Con
cord. Nor can you set a pole trap to 
catch an owl or hawk without a, 
similar permit. Too many protect
ed birds have been caught in such 
traps. 

If the party that phoned me last 
Sunday and wanted to buy some 
young raccoon for pets will ring 
again or drop me a card I willrteU 
him where they may be found. 

Many people ring my house while 
I am out on patrol duty and when 
they< find I am out will say 111 ring 
again. Nine times out of ten If 
they had told my wife what was 
on their minds she could have told 
them. She is well versed in the 
Fish and Oame Laws. 

Did you know that if you own 
land adjoining the Contoocook riv
er or any other river in fact you 
caimot flsh off the bank of that 
river as you don't own the water. 
With a brook on your own land 
that's another story. ^ 

It does not matter if you own 
10,000 acres of land in this state 
and you live and vdte in another 
state you will have to buy a license 
to hunt on your own land. The lav/ 
reads Resident Owners of farm 
lands and their minor children can 
hunt, fish and trap on said lands 
without a license. Non-Residents, 
$15.15 to hunt and fish, $50.15 to 
trap, or fish only $4.00 a year. 

One day this week I enjoyed a 
nice squash pie, the generosity of 
my nearest neighbor Just across 
the tarvia road, Fred Tarbell. It's 
nice to have neighbors.* 

In the mail the other day I got 
a fine root of Pitcher Plant from 
my old frien4 George Craig of An
trim. This plant grows very abund
ant in the swamp on his farm. 
This plant at certain seasons''of 
the year has a very brilliant blos
som. It thrives in moist places. 
Keep it in the house during the 
winter and set it out in the spring. 

Last Sunday I found a great 
many cars from out of state and 
not a one of them was locked up 
and the owners were far afield. In 
most cases the engine was stone 
cold. Most of the cars had an extra 
gun, plenty of ammunition and 
lunches and valuable clothing. It's 
a great compliment to the natives. 

I guess it's going to be a good 
cold winter. My fox, raccoon and 
my skunks are..furring up good. 

Don't go target shooting unless 
you have a nice background of 
earth. Never shoot in to the water 
or into an oak tree. The bullets will 
go many places that you do not 
realize. Found a fellow the other 

day shooting into an oak tne Mil 
the bullets wete glancing otf and 
going into a bpuse in tbe rear of 
the shooter. He bad no idea ' bis 
bullets 'were going wild. Tou never 
can tell. 

The Armistiee day in tbe home 
town ,was celebrated Uke thonsands 
01 other towns m tne county. Ttte 
Schools put on a very fine patriotic 
pageant i^' the aftemoon and 
again in the evening and Major 
Elliot Carter of Nashua gave a fme 
address. The town was ablaze with 
flags and the day.was well observ-
edT • • ' 

Last. Sunday nignt I dropped in
to the cozy home of Dr. and Mrs. 
N. F. Cheever of Oreenfield to con
gratulate them on theb: SSth an
niversary of their marriage. The 
home, was well filled with flowers 
the most noticeable being a basket 
of flowers from the Pomona Orange 
of which Mr. and Mrs. Cheever 
have been members for a' great 
many years and officers in same 
Another was a large bunch of 
"mums" from their son Judge 
Cheever of Wilton. The couple axe 
hale and hearty. Many more years 
to them both is our wish; 

Had a call to take a trap to a 
fellow to catch a skunk under, his 
porch. I placed the trap very care
fully and that night the animal 
Just took a look at the trap and 
they have not seen nor smelled 
bim since. He must have been trap 
wise. 

Had a veryu sorrowful letter ths 
other day with no name signed but 
if the writer of that, letter will 
send,another one just like it to 
Officer Mears of Nashua, care of 
the Police station that case will be 
cleaned up at once. But when you 
write to him sign your name. Hb 
won't ever tell where he got his 
tip. Most unsigned letters .go into 
the furnace to help keep us warm. 

It won't be long now to the deer 
season in this neck of the woods. 
Dec. 1st lifts the'curtain and for 
is days the deer will be on the 
run. According to all reports the 
deer population in this part of the 
country is at its peak. In the last 
few years the weather man has 
been on the side of the deer and 
not as many have been taken ow
ing to poor weather conditions. 
With a little snOw the hunters 
should have wonderful luck this 
season. 
In the near future forest fire 

fighters will be dropped by plane 
in parachutes to fight forest fires. 
This scheme has worked out very 
well in,the far west the past year. 

With our ear close to the ground 
all the fall we have not heard a 
word of complaint from the hare 
and rabbit hunters. The boys all 
say that they could get their lim
it every day if they wanted to. 
Many hunters have changed into 
good sportsmen In the past few 
years and are content with a few 
and not always wanting to get 
their limit. 

Those of you who attended ths 
Sportsmen's Show at Boston and 
New York the past few years hava 
seen Frank Baldwin of Pittsburg, 
N. H., and his trained deer. The 
oldest of them all is Topsy. This 

CoQtlapê  fma page x 
tbat the' exbOAt had lyrared aaito-
faotoxy on tbe iMkOle and.tbat it 
New Hampsure oeeidea to con
tinue Its exhibit anotber year it 
is ivobable as many again eoold 
be attracted for an expendttore ot 
about $15,000. V ' 

Pres. Ooyette .'presented sereral 
persons to the meeting including 
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Foote; oz 
Dublin, summer residents of ms 
region; Bobb Sagendpgab, Dublin, 
editor of the Yankee magazine; 
Edward Ellingwood, secretary ot 
the regional association; Alpheus B. 
White of Keehe, chairman of the 
region's board of control; Ray Tar-
box of Marlboro, vice president ot 
the region association, ahd Coun
cilor Arthur Appleton of Dublin. . 

Mr. Trufant, uie "village smithy," 
whose fame as a wrought-iron 
worker has spread far, was intro
duced in a novel manner by Sec; 
EUingwood when he showed several 
movie shots showing Mr̂  Trufant 
at work at his forge in Trances-̂  
town and at the World's Fair in 
New York. Mrs. Bernadette Charois 
of OreenviUe, an attendant at the 
New Hampshire exhibit at the fair, 
was also introduced. 

At each place was a copy of the 
November Issue of "The Troubo-
dour" and a picture in color show
ing faU foUage in the Monadnock 
region. 

year she had her third set of twins 
and Frank announced to the world 
that the pair were Amos and Andy. 
A few days ago according to Di
rector Robert H. Stobie Mr. Bald
win reported that he had made a 
mistake and in the future the pa' 
would'be known as Amos and 
nie. 

Carrying a loaded revolver in 
your pocket without a permit froih 
your local chief or a hunting li
cense is punishable by a heavy 
fine. If ydu carry the revolver in 
an open holster and you have a 
hunting Ueense you are OK but it's 
better to have that permit. Some 
towns charge you two bits for a 
permit and' a good reason why you-
want it. 

Antrim Locals 
At'the anoual ineeting of the Hills

borougb County Farm Bureau wbich 
was held last Friday evening at tbe 
Town Hall in Bedford. IJhe foiiowing 
people received pins for having be* 
longed to the Farm Bureau for 20 years 
or more: Ira P. Hutchinson, B. F. 
Tenney, Arthur L. Poor, Harold Cate. 
Mrs. Benjaman Tenney is one of the 
Directors. 
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